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HOKiW. R. ROLLO REPLIES T0 SHAW’S ATTACK
ti ' - ' % ' ___ _______________ '_____  ___N

BATTLEFIELDS 
I NON-EXISTENT 

IN FRANCE NOW

uWESTERN OOVT EMf LOT- 
MINT BUREAUS DtSTRJ 
BUTflIC SURPLUS LABOR, i:■ BOOT AND SHOE 

WORKERS MEET 
AT ST. LOUIS

Brandon Trade*
And Labor Comidl 

Reorganized

»
»

ON STRIKE AT END 
OF MARCH, 1921

IN MARCH SHOWS
The Britisk Columbis Legislature is tbt first of tke profmec*

SLIGHT DECLINE ^7*2512: ™ jttsï
| ington in 1919.

It will be remembered that tb. Dominion Government, by | Estimated Ti
Indnstrial Doyetei ■ Canada 

Was 52,92* Days.

* CALOART. — Vaempleyed
m CiRfttU» Parilk ceeit cilia. ; 

are rapidly be in* aW.,rW«i by the
The Bratton Trade* end 

Inhv Coned! !» brine reorgan- 
O-rlng the One Big Union 

bubble of ISIS, the Bratdoe 
Trod en end Leber Conseil de
cided to cbeee the rein bow end 
threw in he let with the One Ms 
Union. Lest week, 
the workers in that city decided 
to identify themtelree with the

» The de Heard for tenu letter 
hen keen adequately tehee cere of.

far

A working -agreement ratal a hetw
Calgsry eng Ta»roarer wheel by 

ere required the Prorin-wh-r.
Franc* WiB Achieve Mflitriddal Government Bureau notifies the Lest TWffcAccording to Ute Labor Gazette 

Wholesale and Retail Prices 
Downward.

Fifteenth Convention
May 1*—local Unions 
Ashed to Seed Best 

Représenta trees.

Mayor of tbe coati city of the num
ber required The system hu work* 
ed vwti so far. in that the men are 
taken from Vane 
positions await th

and Africnknral Rehabilta- 
tten Within Three Years, j

Order-m-Coaiieil. on November 6. 1920, ruled that the competent 
authority for their enactment of most of the draft coo rent ion» 
rested with the Provincial Governments. The British Columbia 
Legislature accepted due ruling and bn* enacted the legislation 

u< subject to other provinces carrying ont similar proposals.
The Trades and Labor Congre*» of Canada has requested «he 

Dominion Government to carry out the provisions of the draft 
la to* other groupa, gran* were eonrentions insofar as they affect Dominion undertakings. Up to 
•lightly higher, tzrrpt out*, hoi the present no official announcement baa been made, as to the Gov
fodders war. down. Cattle *nd b**f ernmrnt'i intentions, nor has any action been taken to enact the 

«Hgbt*y up but hog product» ... 
were lower. Butter and egg» were legislation.
down but cheese was armer Fish Last week the Manitoba Legislature defeated a proposal for 
were steady. Potatoes, osions and „ . ... , , „
maned vegetable» were »itrhtiy the enactment of the eight-hour work day—one of the draft con
wfrè":ow*" uia “’admn'^d rentiong of the Wellington Conference—claiming that until such 

tüüMien 1bwttc!ke «a'h*«h«. “Ts* « time as the various provinee* deeided on uniform action, it would 
■ numeral be folly f0r the Province of Manitoba to act independently.

bu-n»^r!« Vü^hM» The Hon. Walter Bello. Mi-ister of Labor for Ontario, has

!nde*U uu!s«r **fS w*ol*%"prtcw. written to the Department of Labor at Ottawa, stating that the 

was lows to iss.t for March a> Ontario Government was quite willing to enter into a joint eon-
conrpared wiih JÎS.1 for February .. . .__
sts.e for March, isis, ttt.s for fereiive of the various Provincial Governments and the Dominion 
itg^iiîdVêr^a^cîrmu*Government with a view to bringing about uniform action in the 

tail price» of foods th* «hier Ô- adoption of the draft conventions and recommendation of the In

ternational Labor conferences. ,i
Progress of a lasting nature is at all times slew, but the apathy 

shown by the various Provincial Governments and the Dominion 
îuTpie TàaÂ, *a'5wy eitST at ° " Government in the carrying out of the provisions of the Labor 

lim at#""»»*"" w«h\7*tt'“ plirmr“ Sections of the Peace Treaty can not be understood by the great

allege that they cwuid set cempeir msn* me. HS-7T la producing marnes of Canada.
Shat eachauge JJuT l*'* *™ *" M,rTh It is perfectly true that Germany ha* been reluctant in carry

eerma: Deck and wsieruid. work- j ___________ ____— :ng out her financial obligation imposed upon her in the Treaty of
—hi., w more, e.d p^ku .rUIORONTO TEAMSTERS BEING Versailles and the Treaty of Sti Germaine Work,,* in Germany 
■j that workers « cempettog m»t/ RFfiRC VNIZED BT A F OF L h,T* ,onfi “Br* *nWtd the eight-hour work day. Some editorial
Suites routes roust cwmhti • ^ , _______ * writers in Canada would have one believe tit at the German miners
FraartPce °wnî°^*>* XrasTro tw Toronto. — Fearing wag* r. and others were giving to the Government two hours extra work 
mceiiag place of the aest trsnapor;, ,ert*™** ?°ro£*” ““2J* «*' per day without pay. This in skKi’utely without foundation in
n°rk.k'^«X’fd^ %?*£*£ o™T«r,’rô.er o, fact. Where German workers are called upon to work more than
adhesion at th- L"a:rj st*:-« ttwns- «*• -tier .-lean Fed «rat lea *f Labor, eight hours per day. they are paid at the uniform rate of time-and-

thal Urol lorat another local union . .. , ,, w, .
thrialeiuanoiMlt Brotherhtroe >f * 11 ovcrtmi* ** v

The International Labor Office, recently, through it* Director- 
General. Albert Thomas, gave to the world a summary of (the 
actions takeg-by the vinous Governments g regard to the draft
conventions end recommendations of the International Labor Con- . , Art |I)L mjw th, ^
ferrnces: Air anstyeis ef thi» review ahowa that CgnadSL fSagtint- sJ_S*Ôlçe. uw gffl

to receive him. Murphr. whe -a. , wage reduction. “ «id Mr rlett : the very few nations, members of the League of Nations, which has „“***' t'a^.L rul/'L'Jt' 
is the public gallery tagav ,T<>d -Coal driveru whe had a union a : failed to recognize and carry into full force and effect the draft ... ,

i h ra I convention» and recommentUtions of the International Labor Con -T.W. the -op. of tha g«era
Auetrlaa drlrgeie actuellr threw aa , «union. Tee eastern employed by iferenccs.

at Mm. k«t aWM. ^>thcr roropenlm fra redonl-m*-^» producing
U . wueauu - . «m- _ . long, the Canadian Government will eatt the rsnous Prime Minis-

LABOR EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION I'lEEtS :
RT DDCCTAU AMTADIA AM VI fT ADI A AAV sda’s Peace Treaty obligations and eopeemUy those contained m

AT PRESTON, ONTARIO, ON VICTORIA DAY:,- mjlABOR’S PLAN FOR HIGHEST EFFICIENCY
ADMnfTRAIK

Trades and Labor Contres» of»er only nbe* new Trod*» end 
VU or*sn u-d

, ana *
Caewetl 
the - fo"owinc o«c»r*

T-h*x>r 
with
Preeldeni.,F. Cox. lluelcUns 
Vnion. Vice-president. J. WI1- 
• *m*. Carpenter»: Beereterr- 
tressurer. B. B» Hied lias, Cer-

PAJtUI—Owen Johnson, who hs»~OTTAWA —The lose of tin*#OTTAWA.—In prices the move
ment continued dewawerd. the chtef„ — TRANSPORT WORKERS 

SrHaSSl CLOSING LP RANKS
meradag. May IS. IS11.

There have he**
at epiaiaa la Meal union

Ju.t completed hi* official laveett- 
gallon at reconst ruction la the old 
mar areas for the mlaletry of dev se
ts ted région*, tar* a special cable 
to the Mon trust Star, summed "up 
his Imptwuelon* receatty m aa Inter
view. aaytns:

"In view of the extraordinary pro
créa» of reclamation made even la 

ft the euppoeedly Irremediable 
districts. I am convinced that If 
provided with repamtlene money. 
France will achieve industrial and 
I within

three veers. If the Herman, do net 
pay. It will be 1* or 1* years of 
stagnation sag delay.*

»
March was greater than duringdecrease, appearing la eggs
February, ill!, and also greaterbutter, in tritllea. hide*, and leath- 

iteriala. and thaw daring March, IMS. says th* 
Labor Gazette 
i steer# at

en, metals, boüdlag 
In chemirate eaya th* Labor Gazette. There wen in ex-. 

t.me or other derlng > 
the month It strike» tnvolvine about ? 
LUI employee and reealUag la aa r 

>
A Ceefer-

race May Be Heti ie America. tlpraamoi aet.matci Ram of
ing day»: aa compared with 12 
strikes. 2 €24 workpeople and 11 K7 
working day» in Fehyary. 1*21; aW 

•tee. S.T** workpeople and 
♦*.!<* working days in March, 1121. 
On March 1. there were as record IS 
strikes affecting 2.2** workpeople 
Sight sank 
lag '•■'mmfvril during March, a» 
compared with fifteen daring V*b- 
ruary. 1*21. Seven of th* atrfk

p ee tings, and by arnay ef our BIG OUTLAW STRIKE?them that owing toIhewghlfal 
the very aawa*I roe dittoes existing

GENEVA The International
workers conference, rep- 

Bt this time, the holding of a eon- rmntiM *.##♦.*•* transport work
station this year le an uawfa» ex-

I tra
»)

Fads Seem tw legate That 
Employers Laid Pkm.

egrteultural rehshllHatlera, rallwaymen and
•rla^. has decided 
coafWence of deck

penditvee of UMBO sad #mt mr*
the . Beat sad Wee Worker* to call a opocial

Member* whe have eapceeeed sad waterMd. werkere. either et 
vtwwe have pointed to She fast Vancwever. fUa Francisco, or Cape

JPCDIAJfAPOUfi —W 
outlaw railroad «trike

get*, who knew that the 
BBS? Ihhnr hoard wanld reject 

them by

Mrlast year's 
hacked by

___Johnson mmég oawdMKi
tour of all regions, taking notes and

îvce’Uneous group*.h-
rnenrmg prior ta March aad comparing the situation with condi

tions he hod seen In 1*1*. and on a 
similar trip twe weeks aft

railthree of the . «trikes
many of the local lenders from their dur ir g March were repented termines nada. the United States. South 

rien. Antra? ta and New Sea land
thelocal field for • ported ef sheet two

time when ; *
threatened wage con- shall bo United.

•ted. leering 1€ otrikeo involving ;f fiBtfiaflwage reqi 
tiiie il legal walkout?

This point la raised by W. 8. Car
ter. president of tl* Brotherhood of 

Engine-

1.72S workpeople m record at the 
end of

week* and the at a 

trover «new require that afi the hOot
h.

"Th- Somme battlefield le aon- 
MMadt aow, ' ho «ail -The *et- 
dlnn* who f-ugh: ih* rr would iMak

and f- rgottOW
them ewh are the agvicultura) 
pecta of the landscape. At Arm». • 
• here battle» raged bark and forth 
during the war until them were ot»fr % 
waste» of mud. there I» in iWag to 
Indicate the wur but piles of bavkad J 
wire and Juak 
are cultivated fields 

"ladaotrlai

Today the chairman of the con- 
Edwin Be va a. Member of

mid that
MORLET TAKES OVER NEW 

q OFFICE.
•f the bome^vector. 

Another reason gi
Locorrotfre Firemen And Nature had paeoedthe British Parliament.by these 

member» la that the Uug» audf of 
t by the legal onion* aad 

by the general anion la holding a

creases were »n egg». »*d is rice men. In the oflktal magasine of thatfor th*the but there were slight decreases in 
nearly all the Steam included except 

In fuel, coal and wood
TORONTO.—fà B Morley. who1oreia*ts*,k>"

"Hue it never occurred to the 
member# of the mil road brother* 
hoods that th* surent way to pre- 

t à huge iner

that dock and waterside worker* 
felt "bee been gérerai manager and eec-themeehree handicapped

showed slight decrease*. The aver of the Ontario 
ven year», hastheir emp:oy*re> immediately 1 

ether way when- ’In iefending the Wage ia'erest* of 
bera This view of th#

s*f»*y League for
t-

1er I» eomewhat emphwwtzed by the 
fi t that railyoid faree aad hotel
rate» arr higher than ever beforr

1 cowdl-

in we.gw. the 
labor

of the Induetrta: Accident Preren-
reeelt of a decision ef thetk>* Aneociation Tbie hitter to an ■■■■■■■■■Bkeonetruct ion 

boon marvrllou» at the 
Lena The French are busy pumping 
out the water, and beginning to 
work the mine». The Oer

organization which 
under the Workmen** Comp* 
Won Act. for the

formed board, would be to get the men to 
go on aa unauthorised «trike?** eeke
Carter.

"It la now known to every one that 
had this illegal strike become gen
eral aad involved all milroeCd em-

ir.ee a
purpeee oc prê
ta industry in 

Ontario aad offer» a wide field for 
work. ...

Mr. Morl*f% knowledge of public 
safety work wti* not. however, be 
lest to the Safety ig«gu*

used in an advisory capacity 
and aa be hi a" paafUen ta develop 
clone ro-operation between lad 
trial and public safety in Ontario.

tSene guH# a number of lochia hare 
«■tllaaled that ifcer saaj net need 

„u’d many at the local
vea-.inr acridease

at the Freach the Hast of the» 
.•«•malic deetrurtum to aid in yo- 
buU«in«. *t Chenmy. the y rent 
i.ohein chemical work. Is iinaneMe 
th» community, and la all; p 
Wh.1. tar** firme exlel the» Cl 
aad advances have cumulate* aa* 
encouraged Frira* MUhttv. 
Foiembt.y them le a b» glese 
work In* nl«ht aad day.
. Lin* r round the eottoa la- 
duoirv pr.Serine for larreawsd pro. 

"Eswosoau rands wcr*. diabutood d*uon. 1 reealled a district at 
hr. Agcnia Were aent. Atiae wWrh hai 1.44* a< « #f 
in eroupe of threck to lande a» bleated aad gnt’ed hv war 

of :h. important railroad 1er- that H bad 
minai» ia the United eu tea. al claim. The praennte here demo*. 

■■J which terminate the sus» attache el rated how <h.y cm work by get» 
<!» '-— msd- uT-nn ih«* old brother- ting etl he, r*

hood* and their -, flier re. aad with Hen. The elepae of Metre Deme do 
■ r-nr,»Oy the earn* degree of awe- Lor.tto, which were a picture a* 

aa* many members of three horror before, new are afl grew 
railroad «daaiaat-.tr>» loot their with terme, though ao towns have 
heads- aad followed them 'leadera' been re-bom. The Chemin «w 

Employees do nor hasKafa la IhM had haw restored aad aa 
ear that tt railroad ampler ■
otr'kc again* wad* reduction* the 

•de who to* their peertlone

ere therefore feel that theyIllUklfWEI
Ufiiooe adopt tbie mure*, the run- 
venilou might be *e mnaH In aum- 
bw» ne net to correctly represent 
tb* membership strength ef fit 
b» ion.

p2o»«e decision J€e. J would never 
lb* labor

the railroads would
he WtR

have been reached by
board and th 
bave saved probably U4MM.HB w 
|f*B.##*.*** per year hi labor

-It to a fact that at certain point»
Ebp AHiWÊÊÊ^M
lîleraï arrike ware

ft Ml? the reaeoalnt aad Ute patriotic
U of the oboe* virer». Weeeou

ore balding a conventiw thU peer eetive promoters at tbsBRITISH EX-SERVICE MEN 
AND UNEMPLOYMENT.ease named Morphy, and a Ted 

fading Batoherlkt. whe ewatrtved to feuru. » Mr. Flett held a meeting tost 
reach Svitaer and. because be tray- week, to which tea meters were tn-j

vlfed, and another on Friday, and
b to

the delegate from MMint o «Mivewttoa bo held No ere. Jhahlemen end Chauftrt»hw»» ai^e to forewe r^tdtilone each
Ips have existed in our ladutory dur

it of **the. andfag the lad 12
constitution la not ftariMs m the

LONDON. Eng — As a 
the pautrx of the Vel tod with a British paw port He

had credentto'«e from I.*nine In Knx-
Keo'we are obligé té b«Td a

• talk of' There ha» beeneon vent ton. we earneos'y trope that 
all local unions wtil try to bo repre
sented by their full «nota of deto- 
gatey, so that tb# '«invention 
a fui! repmeefiUttoe of all local 
unions and ifcat each local

y be
„ _ insurance. They are.

however, granted certain statutoryof i aiuuia expect that before privttogva with regard to coadltlegtohiMee upon, any 
Com* before th* convention

We hope alee that la electing 
delegate» each local union wir. en
deavor to «elect 11» beet members, 
with the moot constructive mind*. 
^Hlfto till act patrie

■ttwjtoi may coaw 
being gov era-

that work of the adetiatotraUee _ _ 
railroads. :»1 «graphs and canal» re- 
ratabhof ed long age la all dtotrtefe 

The country about 
Largely reclaimed aad much work 
Til» been done by the America» r 
Commit .# for Devastated Franca.

X h
over, the right» of those

origin»’ o«t-o#-w«rk do- 
natiea poMclea hare net yet expired 
remain unaffected.

1a the illegal etrtke of 1 tit will ‘get *

“I found the fit. Quentin dtotrtof
the toa»t re-buiiv One of the mmÜ 
striking

’ before the cow ven 
ed solely by the teteraets of the
members and of She general %nd 
local

NiaetceetG A»—si Ceereebee Cal Has Bee* IsseeA—Aidociatiee follow suit. 
Makes Stediy Progrès»—News Letter Soria to 

be lseagoetej.

see doin*. la tb* e-.da.IN RAILROAD I he
ke a good Showing at the con

vention aad to togtoUt* wisely and
Well. /. FARM WORKER’S FIGTH IS 

EVERY WORKER’S FIGHT
are labertafl Jam Bke leyks*

Tb* eonewaflea can for tb* 11th aad a united Labor m«ve.ro.wt an I 
Annual Oaveatiea ef the Laber the Aroerivaa ceutlaeet. uadividnd |

by narrow national, rellgums or
Uonal 1‘nea. \

haa been lamed The convention Th* flnancial report to he ewb-
mitted so the ■
•auinent.y pleaair ; 
it does, to the
growth of the
interest taken ia the work of the 

Union Movement for the Province of orga ntoation.
Ontario The summary of the work

"France does pet pood GoraaetoW. Jett Lock. American Fritfitm ef Labor Efiwiit, Makes 
Sutcmrafl Bcfart tbe Uaitcd States Raibeaf Labor Board.NO MALINGERING labor.

The people are forced to bpftg 
when they build, and 
double theEducational Aseeclatto» ef Qatar is

means slow handling ef trains, ae-CHICAGO. payments stabilise- the shakyfarmers to employ the men to 
they refer at rates which are torn

Ing to the Act of ltlT. ta nmdatala 
the workers and their fluaUhe ta

venison will be aa
__. attesting, as

dy aad coiliàoed
bersh'.p jail the

will be held ta the Labor Hall. 
Preston, on Tuesday. May 24. 1221

the system of loading aad tmnsfer- aireody the people 
tg program ■ flfclff

the United States can save one bti-wad- rfag of freight and baggage
tien.**workerThe wages of the fart 

being fixed, as far as minima are
hevo madeThe association la the recognised housed aad planting fields, bet theyDECLARES ROLLO body of the la terns tioasè Trades aual?y were described by W. Lett ta buildstandard of of SC 1 mltoe per day la lSlf. tp 

portwn to. 24 4 mltoe ia lftfi** 
Louck aside “An Increase ef two 

per car In the load carried was 
notod tp I ho earns period. There 
was also an 
ia 1*17 to f

concerned, by a Wages Board, re- Lanck. American Federation of La-comfort aa may he rnaaoeable.""It will be pleasing to note that auctions ia rates cannot he obtained Bat the meet serious sttxck onthe earn» date as our <.» re
he.4. and m the 
United W ■ 
oration of Ontario. Whose avowed

as easily and rapidly a» !» pomlMe TRAGEDY OF THE 
MISSING GIRLS

farm workers' conditions to ’he at- United States Railroad Labor Board.■l hwBdlwg. the
• Kducaron»! Fed-

in some other Industrie* Moreover, 
the farm worker 
enderpatd before the war fiat 
employer dares to# obviously te 

est a return to anything like 
pre-war conditions Hence there I 
sot atruch room for large redact on» 
Farmer» have been ebUged ho think 
of something more subtle than direct 
attacks

Empleyen P.y $1.25 Ttt $166 
ef Wages to faioei’i Cem-

tempt to ex:end the number 
hours to he put la" far the m tal

weg#
By hook or hy croak the employers 

«- i are determined ta meure the excie- 
eioa of farm workers from any 
”4» -hoars" legislation la thie 
country the passing of the *‘48-

: MBfiB Lancfe appeared as a for hctoto» af 1.4 par anaA 
1*24 ef theMr. J. T. Marks was permanently la their 8gh: te pre

ssed by
aim ta the Industrie: and pvUtical per oet in

employed daring the past year and of unserviceable freightorgentnattoa of the w 
has accomplished much tor tha Ip- province will hold their first aa- 
tcreational Trades Union M

efof the
tbe fmilreada. FWight earn travelling loadednua! convention, ft to here worthy

the U»vr Fdu-

fhne taitiattve toward* h* organ s- 
•ttoe of both the Independent Lvboi
Party at Ontario and the t ailed 

■BftMpratioeL
and it gees without saying that 
the ladle# will he given a hearty 
welcome when they gather hi Busy 
Preaeon on May 24.

•at la railroadTORONTO. — “Reporta I have of not# that Hthroughout the Province of Ontario 
during his term of office. <.

The association contemplate* the

—HOP»I iPMlltll» which will bo loaded to two-thirds- of their cape- 65,666 Lot to UritoJ States Kg 
Grid* Lett Tor.

had from the workmen's corni BUI to delayed because the tt sough a•he forty-six and six." 
tly, we find that the oat- 

y has for
.Iron board show that there to Unto
ar ao

workers have rightly insisted that 
U shall cover agriculture aa well à»

of a regional eon trot wh.ch wifi car loading
klingering.** said Hop. Mr. utilise all 

tom ofhmugwrattiee of as wp-la-date now* cry for redectiope In 
the time being largely ceased We 
are now being told that the red

later. This to ta 
prevent the workers asking persist
ently far the ISa fila: wo believe

vv oihtr .ad claim».* LeachHollo Minster of Labor, when his totter asrvkev gfrtog retiahle infor- 
matton he regard to the activities of 
labor, both Industrially aad pol
itically.

fedty tnaisguats aad out-of-dateti#m was called to the state- ! 
made recently by J. R Shaw.

att« to the Vrftod 
to fits tee toot year without .saving a 

trace. The great majority were 
hired ta the big titles from the eeiad

Igomk sus rested pooling of reef tbe Î»When the third■i at the bottom of lowi ho retiring chairman of the Casa- matotem.ace of equipment, the wit-rat; routes.itor sent, -what wffi he thed:aa Manufacturers The report of the executive and efthe indwtry can well afford u> payTh* convention call to signed by for "Head to month procedure.** lathe convention agenda, aa wrti 
full Information la regard to 'raina, 
hotel», etc., wtli be printed aad fer-

aad which to the 
which
«to: "the lure of the towas** and 

the toad* la the neantime. 
rora ro—pleyors. however, art out 
idle. They are cutting down their 
total labor MO. and the tond to

the Washington Con 
agriculture? The hoars _ 
without dauhr Already th#

t«
th. employer»* 'IphUlty to «4 l-8rde

' the man e wage, in the
ttflbe of

Mr J P. Marsh. Premdeet. and Mr. •an be «xpeeted te ro
ped from eight and their fate to a* 
■naafvi mystery.

This utoiy

Joseph T, Mark*
warded promptly by mail to all afdelegatee whose 
rials ajre 
rotary.

dup irate 
o the general

bftoxgh’ to tha Main on. to their aaxtoty to preventnumber of accidents.'* added Mr. 
Rollo. "True, the number of ruses
■i

of of proper ttoaaf Congress of Mothers Parestfi 
and Tes^fienr AanaulatSana

andTe all Trade» and Labor C tunr.b.
Central Labor Bodies, and Local
Trades

■ —------------
af eital Import, to the h^jm^nii^l^mpiiiul wish

agricultural toghfiatton
ttaes. have keen driven to culttoa ef distribution of asatertol don at Washington toot week with prailnumber of fatal accidenta. Moat af ptoa for the emetine of » <#ol»pl 

bureau to help find Printing girlm 
Ltontonaaf Caiherlee Van 

ef th# XNtirict of Columbia Poke#

toying ont years’ wurfc/tock^f ?ianfto deal with agrtoeT- 
ture at all' Aad Ip fit forefrunt of

-

aftheih. tompenlee her. doctors of aa*
te

!» all their pieee as# Be aaM thro «Mid he “« raeieet eeetrol of water mjp-
■ - ■ - - :

that «thé at tee «‘••.I* of .

net Is >h- ■**;- 
«•r-iir- «.r Ih. htë ri-:*» Pa.;». *e-

-ubtf
deraed to the »»» ar. eaahle te

fire arpaam." last» xahL To
sran-mHfc- mnwn

=-. -et.««-rtiera hr!»* taro nr to haamr - tt tt i

y— ft -ris «BL 1« saaag dtro Umr Garnit —,Hi n ^artfro teadw- «
aitowaace. s.»l< u»io tin heard 

- 1 .nfrejejaairouh
•wanOüSTTÏ*trr.ro vwil. -ho th oil 
the* are not grttlo* -hat they are 
rntnled to Is the way ef werhmee"»

wr»■N
t«.la the proviave wtli be dealt

from workhi and other lnstitu- 
that for Ihe 

year they may 'employ Jbtm at re-

Wilh.
Th# official year drawing to its tral Labor hodtoo aad toca? Trade# I1H.MB rrmual mtartos forwith 1M memtwra or ___

a#* dhtitied to ktoyt three islsgatm
n adding te the «amber of hours to

! ef getttog
t per $744 of wages asked th# convention to take 

late e?epi to eras'# a rentrai
the reamed» 8842,- tosek*» tofirmMiliM

$1 422.444.444 to the aeti mated r a pith# Indues rial and politicalLabor «Imply ato the annua; 444*444tioa and onepaid that th# act coma the emytoy- fl*id alike, ia thto premier province oftoadditional delegate for each ad-
durin* the first year, and

move than $t was torn year, the 
Ia-<* xaia bvlnf $1.24 per hundred 
fioilar» of wagaa"

The members of the work

peM burea u aad hraaehea to All part# afafef the on ro*t*w work 
rasp»et»4 with recUim ng toad and 
ao forth; bu: they are net prepared
la |M|iM 
to gtva. as m

to 1221. 1421 ' aad
S44.4S2.444 would rveuft^ftorn Vh* tiso for tracing tout gir »

try for »• |.urr,,>«. »# cohere MBfl 1421 Ha?vtaking the worker's ictoera
th- have tailed to wha: they are obliged 

te ordiaary
which cue b«bo a union label prise coo teat, at ■ooaouri# orponditure of thto capita: 

fled esatrnLeifirâ tuti mot he for-Whlgh 144 rrtaee will be awarded to 
the de Legs :eo to accordas os with LABOR REPRESENTATION ON 

ONTARIO SAFETY LEAGUL
r», for Motto a that tf 

the 42e >n>p#rv*ati#,n board decHned to dto- Ia these ways, the Aarmeea .arestorerv regret that to me pgBiMMfi i f NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL CON
FERENCE NOW IN SESSION.

MI •raking taThroe of the* wfll he win bo•haw
General M 

the Ootarto Safety League said he
tM labor and gw tha prkcttcai effectof the cash prison, and- sttos wtil 

of wearing apparel.Vtgaia.R B Merley of The Ontario fiafety Iwm
toe open sheet ,'iL To give work te * te be rbootirtg Its efflcors fw tbe• r» M

of TW Kattrorol tedwtria! Camtat- year gave labor table children, to “lastifMembers of the ra te hie rartol\
upon by Mr. fihaw. He mid he was 
touvtag hie present to take

boys. " Aad to the RthoSkUR-

ia thto respect te

to
be fisuud Mr. Torn Hoorn. preMMIla Attendance will not ho entitled to fight. He Ieohs to the 

■Mg d»s»rt
to IV-rr,: at Ot-

a* the time of writing. A 
ft He work wfi! appear to
awrae ef the Labor Prera

It la p; 
note tha t a: *

of trf the Trades xrd Labor Cop 
of Canada: Hem. W. H Rollo. 
later of" Labor: A. B' Ma*##»

taw. which $B :a Hm
charge ef the Industrial Accident ta-affar th#hope tha*fati
pTeraeticn gOS-MlF w>.' •> was be ad a aloe-made gnoda

Let there be a big aad ____ _
notic rally” to Preauto oa May 24. 
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War Bond Coupons Cashed Free
The Merchants Bank 

i , will cash all War Loan

awia Stour*. mavr.

POLITICS AND PEOPLE- IornaiL okw> xi ui:i> nuots am> labou 
totstiL or OTTAWA.

L.tD'iKhlD BI
rTHKOUGH THE1t t TELESCOPE OF LABORSi ■•I

r when due. 
without

whatever for the 
here not a Saving» Account, 

why not use your Interest 
to open

Ail fiSlTfic aermu. Are Allowed 
tn even it they have nothing in tbftir 
pofjifrte- As regard.* other». If a 
man jw aecompamed by hi» wife, he 
meet have $125 In addiuon. and if 
accompanied by minor children. he 
must have In addition $50 for each 
child. We have put up the money 
quai ideation* to restrict city dwel- 
1«SA «killed and wwkHted labor. 
Iv>ee any person mean to tell me we 
>hould tower that restrict.on at tho 
preaenf time; that we should allow 
any man to enter Canada been 
i» sound in body and mind and will
ing to work, with nothing to hi» 
pocket; that we should allow SM 
such people to land in Toronto. €0» 
m Hamilton 1 099 in Winnipeg, and 
Ï.990 in Vancouver? I doubt It very

JHMIÇhî______ ;_________________ w__________
\\r. Calder stated that there were 

thousand* of people in almost ever) 
country in Europe who are anrioue 
t* coma to Canada. The Minister of 
Immigration also intimated 
with the steamship companies rest

that the beat’ cIwéb of immlerhnL- 
come to Canada. People from all 
part# of Europe are brought to Can
ada by the steamship eompanto*. *r- 
cordlng to the Minister of Immtgra- 
fon The wucce#* df our immigra
tion policy depends considerably 
upon the co-operation of the *teapi- 
thip companies .with the imrwlcra-

: lti«P
of the Minister of Imm.g 
traimportation companie# know our 
regulation#: they are in touch with 
our immigration officia® all the 
time, and they know the rtoss of 
reople we admit. So that I# largely 
the r bu# noes to see that only the 
proper claae of people are sent over; 
and if there* to a email percentage 
of weeding out to be done. It ahoum 
be done here and not in Europe."

of Immigration.

According tq the Ri. Hon. Sir 
Robert E rjl«n, who waa then 
Prime Mi'-«ter of Canady, the time 
lia* not corns when the »g if-govern
ing dominions .«houSd embark on a 
naval po icy of ?S<ir own. The pre*- 

i'r;m*" Minister wa# 
definite on the subject and left no 
deobt la the naiad* o: 
and country that • 
done at the forthcoming I mpern

far a* increased naval and 
expenditures are concerned that w 
be binding 
The Prime 
hm hands tied at 
ference. and this position wâ* up
held by Parliament.

Rt. Hon. Newton-W- Rowell, the

: Hs dis-

Ity 4 .%. T. Ha y don
Th* frequen tvfcrmcM in the 

Houoc of Commons to the forthcom
ing Imperial Conference of Prints 
Minister A at London. Eng.» ;n June 
of this ysar^c#» lawns ted In a iength> 
1 Suasion on «reduced*:- The 
House wa* about to go into #u;.p;> 
wh^n the Hi. Hon. stir Rôberi L 
Bordes open»d up the question of 
the Imperial Conference. Hr wa# 
followed by Hon W Mackens* Ki 
who moved & rmoiation to the 

,feet * th*- no #;ep* be taken a; tb* 
Imperial Conference that would tend 

- a . '
to other part* of th# Empire, and

WO news items emanating from various parts of the North Cu AiWy’Z.T’Ar 
Am-riean continent bearing on the same «abject appeared !»r «•«: ..r mrnao part»..'- 
in many of the Canadian ii« .papers on Apr,! 27. One of Thf*?*^

dir Bober- I* Borden, now holding 
Use postilion of -* private mom her. 
contributed much information to the

H is one of
th# bee* summarise of Canadian pe- 
Mticul history that ha* been given 
to tho country for many year*. 
Rodolphe Le mieux tn referring 
the ex-Prime Minister# âddrnk 
•aid;

"hi my Judgment the right honor- 
abie gentleman <Pir Robert Borden), 
ha* practically graduated to -h-- 
coming m)m»?r> of foreign iffairs 
for Canada
tain !y most interest tag. 
pleased to note that si 
been out of ofB o he ha# been meet 
gero-rtkws to h# late great opportun*. 
—I have reference to hto immediate

enough to associate tho name of 
Laurier with the makers of Canada. 
wVh those statesmen who. *tnce 
1941. were »* intimately connected 
with our constitutional development. 
Let me reciprocate the thought and 
ear at once that hg.,himself ha# 
made #ome hl#t<V7 dur.ng th# last 
few year# and that in hi* capacity 
%* representative of Canada he be# 
done u* great service."

from enemy countr.
roderai Employes it WMwhich is still fat operais* c- la th*

second p'oo* so tar a* the Samak1ttoi a eueecnoer.»tMvery
races are concerned. irfcTe we have
not stopped th# entry of their na
tionals. we have not a* ot
our way to en-t^nrwge th 
here d-i-tng the past t*o tt-*- 

A- to ' * ’
countries of Northers K-ir-jpc we

Class Postage. with this Bar » *t InuraS u Ottawa row u trice u

The Canadian Labor Press TH€ MERCHANTS BANKKBI bllLU »UALI Bt HU CANADIAN LABO* PRIAS. LIMilfc-D
all three-* doses* fromencourageam. OF CAM ADA

391 Branches m Canada

those countr.ee. As regard* skin-*I 
-ir • v •

one earning ’u Canada «f 
hare net * encouragevi that w^b] 
meni ; a» a matter of fact we xys> 
set up restrictions iebarr.ng these 
people entering Canada 
me*n that there has bee a to*%i ex- 
ciuaion because whenever it 
been represented to the department f 
—and the same ha* been true in the

HeadOAc*: 1SB4.;A WEXK.LV HEW8 LETT EE. N
pn Canada in any way. 
Minister refuw»J to have 

the Impér:3; Con-NEWSPRINT AND WAGES.
"I do rt-^tT ex - premdtnt of the Privy 

adder# much to the debate 
payed a grasp of #oc®l and eron- 
enucal affairs of the world unknown 
to iranjr of th# p 
the p? Common*. Mr Hovrell
i« a firm b#Uevt r In the League of

Anglo- Japaaear A Niante
secret treaties The League of Na- 
t on» is the mternaikmal tribunal 
for the settlement of all disputes 
between nation». Mr. Rowell*» ad
dress contains many references to 
th- Treaty of Peace, and Is an ex
cellent contribution to tfce h.story 
of the war He believed in the 
Imperial Conference for two rea
sons, namely:

"First—For the. full equality of 
status of the Dominions with the 
Mother Country n* self-governing 
nations ot the British Empire: and

"Second—For the principle cf 
preserving the strength and unity 
of th*- Empire as a. whole."

Leader* of all pArties took part 
in the debate. Included In this 
were the following: Rt. Hon. Sir 
George E. Foster. Min ster of Trade 
and C-mmer* e; Dr. Ms had Clark, 
one of the Agrarian leaders: Mr. 
Ernest Lapointe, the leader of the

them is u follows:
COBALT. OeU ÀprU IT—Tt« AMUM Power and Pap,r Cwm 

wan, piaa: at Uatam* k. V « Se < ■ -«1 Ur » month, rem- 
V ».nnr.lt Ma, IS. aceentia» ta ttfahialk» mewtrei h.rr today. On 

re oMo ot. tit# rtdtaoed wa*. seat# ».t haa n*« prapowl wtU l* 
put :q ;«rr*. The yroep«rtJ« cat erooun's to thirty prr rent.

The e#eond eew* iln is indeed very interesting following the 
Eespsteh from Cobait. . It follows :

NEW YORK. A œil IT-—Warn.n* as»!»* a rotor. d.memUe. 
tien in th# newsprint market. T. B. W.i.iam*. president of 
American Newspaper Pub Ushers* AsArciatvn. in hi* eddree* open- 

’ tag the 14th con Ten-ion of that body today »M ,pi#bll»h<-r» that 
newspaper advertising rates ehodid not be allowed to d**o*nd.

He pointed out that newspaper* must meet tite prob>ms In 
•rr^-1 and r wnce th^ average ont met {>r ca^of new*- 

•r.th* of th» year » higher th»4 The aver-

y be Regarded 
id "it has been

p*st and will b# tree toanorr^w andat mefnl-ers of e’eariy ofeowr
that there L« any elas* of skived 
or upskHied ?abor not aval able hi 
I hto country, then we seek to pro
mote the immigrate*a of such 
We Iutvf set our face swaJwst the 
admission for being e? city
dwellerw from cont: ■
Why ? Simr>'v beca 
within that «-toss which I have men
tioned. the Artisan, laboring, tra i.s< 
clerking class, for which there In 
real need In Canada at tho prwwnt 
time. We mint 
as we find it an

he
H • h :i tand his addr

He would repudiate th#
and allh* a

to

Lai Europe

Insist on GOOYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Y'our FOOTWrEAR

like remark* were rer-
or. using the words 

ration: "The
I®
haa rBoth

print for A* first six 
a*, roatrmet pfW. far ail law yw- ,

rwkila lb. a.uook tn th. n.w.prtat market 
aa Impro.m* from th. pabtitii.ra- wtewpotaV h( 
womt.d out (hat the market may Mcaai* «.rooraiwaS ta wtfc aa 
•Atrat that, iat.r la the year. aom. pub iahar. may b. timpt.d to 
m.k. rrdaettona la rutmcripOoe. or adtrortswas rate» and Stow down 
th. bar. ta • oïd-t ... wasteful pr»<*l. re end bad buWneee meih- 

r. . eda the oholtuea of which haa he»a the chief co.Wrwtlv. ad-
P1 wantace (ainMl duria, th. war amt the aeweprlat manipulations of

111*. These adwttaee. mimt sot he surrendered «or say temporary 
Uni tuition* in costa -
The despatch from CohaH intimate» that the workers em 

ployed by the Abitibi Power and Paper <e. wiH bare their wages 
reduced HO per cent, after they hay* been compelled to take a 
month ’» holidays against their wish, notwithstanding the declar
ation made on the same day by the President of the American 
Newspaper Publishers* Association in which he points out that 
the price of newsprint is higher now than the very high prices 
which prevailed during the past year. There have been constant 
declaration* for increased production in the newsprint industry. 
Many papers have ceased to exist owing to the shortage of 
print, gome newspapers are yet suffering from the lack of ade
quate new» supply.

In the face of this the Abitibi Power and Paper Co. and 
ether companies in Canada have dosed their plants and refuse 
to allow the workers to produce a much needed 'commodity. Cer
tainly the Government should tdte some action in the matter.

deal with „tt tn
•rordanco with the economic and
other renditions prevn.'iag here -

Friday afternoon the Hmss# 
ridered supniv for the MiiltU De
partment. The Hr>n. Hnc*i Guthrie 
the acting ,Mini*î*-c of MUiiia. whs 
surrounded br militarv 
Ing Col. C. Peck, V. C. and Brig. 
General Oriesfcach.

Major C. Power. Quebec South, 
was the chief critic from the Lit
eral benches and Btkbctwjr pro- 
rres* wa* being made untir Mr. O R 
Gould, the mbmber for âssfnlboi*. 
who afts with the Agrarians; sWfled 
all expenditure# for the milt'ta of 
Canada. It was like lighting ,a 
match to powder. The members *f 

JJ?e-Government benches ser* very

r. If# ha* been generous

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractors

' at-
LdSIfTED

The Minister 
throwing out Inducements for farm
ers and farm laborer* to Canada, 
«poke more truth than fiction. He 

. stated- -The dags of free land *.« 
practically gone, and you cannot 

Canada today 
$2». $15 and 

Yet we allow this

ItMKUnO
y

*IJA divlrort cf the House followed 
resulting as follows: For Mr K ng’* 

up- amendment <4. against 9$. A Gov- 
lit- ernment majority of 32.

Prior to ‘he consideration of eup- 
Particu.- ply for the Department of Im migra- 

he non., the Hon. J. T. Calder. Minister 
of Colonisa Hon and Immigration, 
gave a general stabernent of policy 
of th# Immigration Department.
This statement was promised the 

some weeks ago when a reso
lution to restrict immigration was 
before the House.

Mr. Calder*» statement Is a very 
,n lengthy one. and space will not per

mit its reproduct.on here. Some of 
the general observations of the min
ister are of particular interest to 
the working classes /if this country, 
as workers are the firs: to suffer 

at the when tfc#w ® * sundu# labor mar
ket. Immigration is becoming more 
and more important to the worker*
and an analysis of the legislative Concluding Ms statement on the 
programme of the Trades and immigration policy of the Canadian 
Labor Con*rooo,will «bow that Government Mr. Calder stated: 
Labors leg. latire body is not un- „TKifl ie __ fk»
mindful or the workers in a solu- .. . «.u"____

ST a aSSrfSS
• At preeen: we have a total el- •p'*k‘n* our roKcf haa

elusion order against th** people of4j**f to **d en?°?**** 1 _
Gormaay. AaatrBoirarw, and f*110" °» *»» «•»*—» 1
Turkey. That order was made some *»ve "»»••«">«>. namel, farmers, 
two or three year# ago and atm re- ferm 1*borer* and domestic aer-

rants. In the first place there is a 
limitation insofar as immigrants

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Rt. Hen.a very remarkable one.
Arthur Meigh-.n wa* not at hie beet 
He wa* laboring with a

which he appeared te have 
information He wa* very 

cautious in hi* remarks, 
arty * a* this in evidence » h#n 
referred to the AngiorJapanee# A - 
ilance. H# gave little Information
as to the attitude of Canada in 
reference to this treaty. In th® h# 
differed with h® colleague. Rt. Hon. 
Newton W. Rowell, the ex-Pre#i- 
dent of the Privy Council. Mr. 
Rowell would repudiate the 
anre entirely and pins his faith 
the League of Nations a* the only 
safeguard to the peace of the world. 
The Prime Minister made pefereace 
to the position of Canada And our 
relationship with the great republic 
to tho south. Just what position 
Mr Meighen will assume 
forthcoming conference to hard to 
determine. Of this we are certain 
—the United States will be taken 
into account by Mr. Meighen In dis
cussing th* Anso-Japanese Alli-
aacet

The Prime Minister, amid cheer*, 
Mated that nothing will be done. *o 
far aa he wae concerned, in 
ing obogations for Increased naval 
and military expenditures. In th® 
connection the Prime Minister read 
extract* from an official commun!- 
•Tfit-dB sent to the Imperial Govern
ment by the Rt. Hon Br Robert 
Bfortbn in 1911. In which the po- 
Mtlon of Canada was clearly defined.

buy land in Western 
for less than $12. #15.
$36 per acre " ..
c?a-#s of Immigrant to enter Canada 
without capital. Probably Mr. Cal
der wa* paving the way for some 
Government action concerning the 
vast area* of unused land In West
ern Canada now held by speculators. 
Th* Minister of Immigration was 
quit.- enthusiastic concerning the 
land settlement but was of the opin
ion that the Federal Government 
had done more than its share and 
that further development was the 
duty of the various provinces. He 
said that "there were hundreds of 
thousand* of people in the world 
who have thfv|<c*w-ary egpfriegc#. 
the training, tne ability, the health 
and the willingness, but who simply 
cannot get on our land because they 
have not the mean*" t

tie courteous to the member for Quebec 
her for 

the H
the military critics and other assail
ed the Agrarians and th# Agrarian 
party. At one time It looked like a 
continuation of the debate ee the 
supply for the Department of 
Public
on a subject upon * which he had 
tittle Information was n ■ 
one for Mr Gould and

Schith but when the 
Asvinfhola la add

news-
ii . WINNIPEG.Work* but fighting

Tay or & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
he finally

withdrew h® opposition and the 
item carried.

It Is expected that the budget 
will he hn®Bhe do we |»est week. 
The Minister of Finance has gfsoa
little information to the House as 
to the exact date but a 
ful note was struck th® week when

t-

CHIROPRACTIC StraightPureTHE PRINTERS’ 44-HR. WEEK. St Bf iy
tin m titi* me», o» N —. «Sew «

d* J w. nan* n.o, rxc.mm: rmploymg printer* of Eastern Canada are endeavoring 
I to stay the International Typographical Virion in the estab 
* liahmrnt of the 44-hoar week in the printing industry. The 

International Typographical Union entered into an agreement 
with the employing printer* through the International Joint Con-

t of the 44-hour week in the 
, printing industry on May 1, 1921. No objection was raised to 

th* decision by the employing printer* of Eastern Canada until 
April, 1921. They now dee!are that the International^Jnint Co*, 
ferencc Council had no authority to act for the *wploying, print- 
era. and that H* decision is no way binding on them. We are 
Wondering what would have happened had the.-International 

" Typograph irai Union decided that it* agreeraetttf 'wer* rmtt and' 
void, especially during the war period when there wa* a thortage 
of printers and other coat* were high. - T: -~

The International Typographical Union refused ftp sanction 
a strike in the Montreal Star ofltee last year because an agree
ment was in existence. It will be remembered that the Inter 
national Typographical Union supplied the necessary help to the It does not appear necaaearv to read from th* wilds of Pats- 
Montreal Star for the publication of it. journal while some of|
its members were on an illegal strike. inthoroagh my aiming foe mnny fathom tbe vast different ext® ing

Th# International TTDorraDhieal Union has learned much rec*Bt eveBte wm rar towart* la percentages as between wages 
ine intcrnanonai i vpograpuu «•» I rn mucu MmpiRg Mellbiy upon our mindV Increased and the corfimodity prices

during the past twenty years. It has saved a little money. It the durability of * most scientific * charged, it can h* easily figured 
bat studied industrial warfare. Should the employers decide for ,h,rtc«l aad mental ors.niz.tion ! ou‘ hf '* hi# sacoad ra«r in
war instead of continued peace and harmony in the printing in- withi# an orsanization, m *o far a» S th* “ntentiS^ftho ïrtwr to 
dustrv they will find the International Typographical Union ready it applies to trades unionism tn gen- present » vast array of facts and 
to take up ,h. challenge, whether it be pe.ee or war. The ytes
lion re* ta entirely With the employers. There I* under wa y at the present ln„ (h,Ir br.1Lh !h. rac With

e ‘a * • • tlm* » very decided and etreauona high price, and all but expired aa a
effort upon the part of organisa- result. This to history, 
tlnna ot employer* of rarlou. kinds. Nor-, public opinion la a great 
who is tarn are being hacked ap by power to he reckoned with, and 
other affiliated associations likewise many wlaa heads have given 
being supported tur ao-cel led, and their opinion that the general 
grnerallr kaowa a«. hoards of trade- mg public la responsible alao for the 
Many other influential Interest» are .harp decline la the prices of some 
alao combining la one big effort to commodities. In that they hare re- 
undermlne the Tery fabric upon fused to bur articles 
which resta the foundation ot the orbllant price* were being charged, 
trade* salon movement ee this Quite right, and within their rights 
North American continent. to determine what la a fair and rea-

To those whs are closely associa;- «enable price, while alao going to 
ad with trade nnlonlam aad who tol- «how that the public ta gradually 
low the trend of event* la this re- beginning te realise Its vast peter.- 
•pe l. the evidence |* all too plainly tlal power. The general public la 
riflftbl* and at the same time the undoubtedly wholly In favor and 
warning la aonaded to every loyal sympathy wit* organised labor, 
onion «apporter ta take not* of Necessarily ao, for mark voa. the 
time «acts end bockie on hla armor, general public ao happens to be the 
eummoa the best there te within him very fabric from which I» woven the 
and be prepared to take hla place In 
the line of dete

It was anne-'nred that the budget OnktBste,would be brought down to tike very 
near future.

No reply has been received by 
the Trades and Labor Congress of

a. v

ii
r

Canada to Its legislative demands.
Little of the legislation has found its 
way onto the statute b*»ka *ffererwe Council for the establish Canada but then we have a Covem-

i- nt that carrie* on by
council and with th® tn view there 

• that some of th# work
ers demand* may yet be

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
FAMILY FRIO D.

House of Common*main#.
"All farm labor* -*. *11 farmers. 61 De NORMANVILLE STREET

MONTREAL.
Ottawa. April It. 19ÎI.

g
living has been respqeslbie for awhy all th® opposition to the trade 

■b*nmsm®n*nn®lpA*eealtom®»ie®me|i
forward movement that will make 
way for better working condltiona 
increased wages or increased pro
duction 1 Why the opposition?

Do not manufacturers and em
ployers generally belong to some as
sociation or unit# for their okra mu
tual protection and benefits accru
ing therefrom ? 1*11 say they do.
Tea and they are strongly backed 
by board* of trade and other similar 
organizations in whatever stands 
they take on both the ®bor question 
or the regulation of prices or wages

The air is full of organization, the 
germ 1* spreading more rapidly than 
many Imagine, and the high cost of

psratue of the workers generally. It 
tq too late 
wrench In the 
be It to sit in at the round table aadPower in Organization to throw a monkey

reason the*#? problems eut ta
MS MeOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que.definite understanding to promote aa 

todnstriat peace, elec the 
can be bel very harmful te both 
ployer aad employ*. ,

By GEORGE V. ORKMVS, la the \aurhaa
Out

HOEPAKHL DISÜLÀTIMO MATERIALS
RELIEF.

When you hand over a car to
your relief, hand ever. too. -«j 1— 
formation you may have aa so the 
cars general condition brak< 

nd. etc. He ® entitled te any 
help of th® kind that you css give.

Incorporated 1866. 
Capital and Reserve, $9,000,000. 

Over 130 Branches.
CANADIAN AUTONOMY. CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO, Limited

C1MCO SappliesTHE Big Smoke of the Canadian Brotherhood of Railroad Em 
ployra haa much to «ay oir the question of Canadian autonomy 
for International Trade Unions. Hr endeavor» to persuade 

Us railroad workers of Canada that the Canadian Brotherhood 
ltd road Employes is the only organization on the Canadian 

railroads whieh haa complete Canadian autonomy. The Big Smoke 
forgets that his organisation is a national one while the 16 Stand- 
aid Bail road Labor organizations are purely International in as
pect. Each and every one of them has complete Canadian 
autonomy. *

The Minister of Labor, speaking in the Senate a tew weeks 
ago, made the definite declaration that since 1912 no represent
ative of any of the International Railroad Labor organisations 
had come to Canada from the United States in reference to wages, 
ar working agreements. The Minister of Labor stated that all 
business for the Canadian membership for these organizations 
was done by their Canadian- representative*.

The Big Smoke of the C.B. of R.E. now states that such is 
not the ease, but that the C.B. of R.K. has been jested with 
eeeplete autonomy insofar aa Canada is concerned.

It as
buy- YORK Ice Machines

THE MOLSONS BANK
of

t Buy Canadian goods and help to keep Canadian 
workmen busy—it will help yonr business and yotzr- 
selres. Buy wisely and save as much as possible, and 
deposit your savings in The Motsons Bank. Courteous 
service to alL

RadiumPerrins Kaysers

HosierySi GlovesGlovestrades union organizations. Zwhsuswer it be ne. after th® sifting takes place.
necessary to defend the cause

of real producer* of the world’s 
gr#at wealth, while enjoytag little 
Of IL

A master mind once told the

V oo o
world that consJstcncv was a Jewel.

MACDONALD’S
ut Brser^

bat that 
not forget 

how soon and how easily some of

and no sane man will FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Gmelph, Ontario

Arrow umi Biltmore Brand*

fart aa such. But let

4brush aside such mattersFACTORY ACT AMENDMENTS. weighs* la mature of dollar» aa* by
Let's he honest with per

misse aad delve below the surface
at things.

ON. Walter Hollo. Minister of Labor, has entered a bill in 
the Ontario Legislature providing for amendments for the 

Factory Act. One of the amendments calls upon the factory

—.in. WWWWWM.......... .............. .
torwtdAJBiBiWigfi AfI -lygw »6ff rgf’t. _ itampodo him lato hqltovtng that
p'- The Adolescent School AlUuâiasê Act requins ehiiAem»** wriunnt » 

gttendanre at school up to and including the age of 16 years. prlrr* aar,n*
These two amendments were requested by the Trades and Labor 
Congre»* of Canada.

H A most horrihi# and hideous waO
now goes forth against trades union- 

i to general, white the blame for 
"•«Ün rVTS! : m^"«iSSr -'./j.-V.î T>r jjjrsEw H

cornucToM' ajtd imax* )XAILWAY surruE*

the Moneyte
tar peat Ovo ar six 

Th* mx*ufa«nr**a and em
ploy*** who ee reckleeely profiteered 
during thl* unheard-of Ported of 
high pricer, and without any tender 

whatsoever towards the 
b*:plew eed inadequately paid work
ers, new find that the long-«uttering 
public ham**rak.ned from a long 
aightmare of h*h prices aad aro 

high price* 
emmodttiaa

Packages 15* 
Yi lbllns Ô5*

J.

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

Wio %-o ( i
too gen-rally Inferior 

! Now then. It naturally came* to the 
tho hack 

along te the worker and shut the 
whole rsapanstbttlty upon the ehoel-

r is.aDisplay «deertismg, flat rate, 15 cent* per line. 
Clasaifled advertising. 10 cents per tine.
Readers, 25 cents per line.
Special rates on application .for long time contracta. 
Address all eommunicqwna to:

Tins can lOiAV ia non rms.

fier» of the high cest e? production

GROUP ASSURANCE—to the uahrxrd-of wages demand-
«BWWBed aad paid ta th* ever ,r—,1r hand t\ia tC-nat the union weritUmmen. 

beat «! Too working»»n who per. 
chased U"to*t‘aataàsohtie
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ft#••
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•mBrotherhood of Railway Carmee of

Conventions Of International Unions jWatt» were HHpHI
end cetbokc wyatpeia v. Tjk *11 ih* 
while kdJlercely dWAaced the w-er 

iehd. tbwrh prdTe^lnr demwratie HOME BANK OF CANADA
They uj that “Ewrything___________

money «Aik «key wait.- Tke toeeed of ear Son 
Anouton Aow« Ac tnetk of tke Mjrrng-

Oe* dollar opem aa account. - Small jrpoaiti always welcome

THE LABOR MEN WHO LEAD
FORCES IN BRITISH FIGHT

led AjOoeiicoh'of Sir-e: A VMOk

i rtwwa apowred tatebeejj 
fc j eons rfm eWied Gi 
aak the democracy which hoe rawed 

' him e»d the other leedere rt Le be r 
| to reprteèrretire dleHneOoa oo« 
I power. A minore of dreezriy Heel- 
lorn end hit tom eon ie preeeet If 
meet Leber entremleM. e 
-ertoae end ebareetcriatie centre

• odM •
*eWL It, Ptulade-ph:». 

too^r*' International Union.
I Wl 1». S; L»o*. Mo-. Interre*-
tkroa! Brotherhood of Electric*!

tienal Foderwtion of poet O*eo 

Sept S. St Louie. Mo . Nation*! *
\ —nr Imrf ■■ il <v/ 1aI(a- PeeeierA

▲orll If and SO, Now York City. 
Hotel Penneyivwalo, Nutioæî Priât

- Bow Herbert Smith. Miner»’ Frmddrnt, ttmpped Hie fnih Bonk 1. Hamilton Omerte. Canada. 
, Aedbeletiea ef Iron.

Steel end Tie Workers of North

Hey
^jud Cosvlnnnl a Drtfwtnr- .»■.Sept. II. Xe<r Orieeee. La. S«- 1». Qacinnatt Ohio. Hotel 

Wicrbationet Vnion.
Sept 10. Indianapolis. led.. United

Be ft 1lieiwrtlooel Federation of te-ie-s.
Hey 1-1 «. s Pent Minn. Amer- ployee.

Iren Federation of Maaielaaa. | SepL 11. Knnrrv’.e. Teen.. Veiled
Henre Tb rnee it V nr r*DVH I X STATEMENTS H«y ». Toledo. Ohio. Switchmen e T.xui, Worker, of inetesmteei -e, "^7 Ir -^T.N V R-. CARVi*±l.  ̂ t'n.oe of North America i »N,L II. chlcere. Ill.. United «ate.

CRITICIZED IN ONTARIO Hey »• * \t 2ITa,“4 Compoeition Roof.™. Demp

LEGISLATURE ; ^nS^T. Wort"*’ ^
♦ ------------ *** *• Sa'MWh G* . O dor Sept. 11, Columbea. Ohio. Iitt—

tietxal A—oçi*Tron of Fire
Hgfiterw I

8epL 12. Toronto

Pchie duty to * nrign-Utile who had <3Eng. — .N«at
«ketchew of eome Labor looie— 'to

Brltwh troub> err 
I drawn by A. M. Thoropw. the.w*!t 

Moderate Labor torreepond- 
\ #nf. înan article coutributed to the 

I Mall

Li -Frank Hodges. ' wrinee Th«mp- 
le Sea, secretary of the Miners Fed

eration. ie 14 years of age. with a 
» ye ,ng and handeoroe face, fresh 

| ; complexion, dark hair and de p- 
jit auaA'o eyes, alternately dreamy 
I and flashing, of the poet and the 
5 tighter. À few yearn ago h« waa a 

working miner; then be wag sent to 
Central College. wb#n» ne studied 

J economics; thence to Parts, where 
he acquired a correct and duent 

Y knowledge of Free- b. and^nww be

finance and w po *
easy mtsiir. t«sai «mâiiqr with- - «h«

* Prime Minister and th« Chsnce.lof 
of the Sschequer.

•'Mr. Ho lgej baa brains and ah» 
When tho former, in eea- 

fttil control

tor. Mine Workers of America.
’. T -- mo Cnaia The Com- 

merc'i! Teltigraphwr»* Union of
Oet

■-j Heed Office and Ten Branches ie Toronto.
war ted hie career «7 yeem no *> Dec------• America» Fbderatlee el

Teadbera
e of nine, be-errand bay at tbe a<a ■ 

in turn Cleaner. Are 
enstneer oa the Great W 
Kail way. president of tbe Railway - 
melTa Vr.ion. member of ParUatnem 
tor DerbyT and Prfry Counci' >r 
He has had no ed ucation of the o f 
tanght. in the echo ole. but in eom- 
reep-rie perhaps knows ae much as 

tii*.Vy-tulorad railway dir»c- 
tora Like Hodsee and the Prune 
Minuter, be » Welsh, and. like vae 
at least at these felle-w.wrens ere 
in the sttiterelty of Industrie: i.o I-

aad
’--rr.

-Art.- eaya Harris. "U the nal- 
ural solace of meat labor: a solace 

> which they one had and should al-

TORGXTO—Hon Frank Cerecli. Ke'jrow‘ TV^*hhru n j 
chairman af the Board ad. Hallway ^ “• * U,a* *° 55001 * '

Shoe Worker» Vnion.
Canada, way» hav, " ,Buffalo. X.T, latarna-c July

criticism from etto another «eerier
July ». Sandusky. Ohio. American 

Flint Glean Wcrkeiw" Vnion.
when Peter Hr «nan Ken ora. «poke
In tbe Legkelaiure loot week 
eueeeinn ef pririlo«. 
tenatToir from a onrr-’- of M- r -- 
reira in which the wasee of rnll- 
warmen were sold to he 
main caueee of hirh oporatin» t 

Mr Hwmn said that he

July 11. Mentrewl, Canada. Glass 
Bottle B’owar»* AeeodaUon.

He read ex-

You Dont Have to Follow

Steve Brody s Example

And Take Chances.
“The Store of Satisfaction'

Our Reputation As

Jaîy 11, New York City, laterwa- 
iionai Plate Printers A Die Stamp
ers' Union of North America.tics; be 1* smooth in debate

tch amarvellously quick to 
chance, ■■■■■■■■■I
of a pro penary to goweand an gap

but hie admirers retort that, what
ever the defects 
they generally have the very excel
lent quality of soceosefulnene. ‘Jim 
Thomas may bend and Jim Thomas 
may wrUBrle.' I heard one of them 
say. *but mostly contrives to get

an July 11. New York City. Contin-, 
enta. Hotel. International Steel and | 
Copper Plate Engravers* League.

Operative Potters.

H*s enemies accuse him himself sod knew' r
th n« about rhetr wag** The aver- 
arc war, of an enrtnaer fer ma
«tight-hour day he said, was IT.BS. 
That amounted to M9S for a »S- 
dey month, and ItSS for

*-If he make- m 're

V National Brotherhood #f■
:

discusses sbetr
of hue methods. ....July IS, Toronto. Canada. Prtnee

l»-diy I George Hoyi. International Stereo- 
typers 41 Electrotypera* Union.

July 11, —w Upholsterers' and 
Trimmers* International Union of 
N. A.

Aug. 1. St Paul. Minn.. Agnnl-! 
mated Sheet Metal Worker»* In-

Idea*
, aonod matwilf. aaaumc

of Uw tall*. Hodge, may make his
tory. __________

Herbert Smith'. Loot AnttunraA
HerO.ri Smith. 1’rcMd.nl of the 

Iflner.’ f.derauoa. Is totally dlf- 
f.r.nL H« m burly and srul. talk. 

> broad York* 1rs and atlll wears :ke 
Sap of hi. mlnlns days. He was bom 

» In Barnsley Werkbow and has 
lived to bee am. the Poor Law Oear- 

l dUa Of the district Hla friend# toll 
a tale of him which deecribee him 

. hot Ur than 1 can.
"Ae tie was walking to chareh 

with hla daughter oae Suddar dur 
trig lam year's strike h. heard one 

e of a group of wayeide leefrna ra- 
mark. That’s ths chan that sold as 

c "Smith raqooaiad hi# daughter to 
walk on. dsposited hla praysr-boak 

•- an the ground, stripped oB bxa cM 
And with charactcnaec oeMirdf wu- 

’ — Mr f.uous argument toritod t.ln 
irttlo to follow his exemple. Tbe 

'k ,rms demurred, bu’. th* Actlng- 
tJprseldent of the Minora- Federation 

convinced him by off active ph.sEca 
ÿ persuasion that he would fe.l moch 
,t more eomfortable In shirt

Tbs suhsequsnt dabal. had /e*ehed
-It fourth c-auee Jî“7ndîd
malice man appeared and remmena

*:■ v?.:."?™ «»•
' miners' lender, •bat I thlak boo 

gornl onoiigh* for a couple more 
loundo: than IT talk to ihsa^ _

’ . -But I uadorwtand that Smith 
• Vompleted hla critic’# eonoorMoa In 

the next round, put on hie coal.
picked up hi» pray.r-book snd then 
rejoined hM daaghtsr wtth the
hliasful tooling of a good Chriwlan

mid Mr H«»»a
rren- **a-;r.o’ re’ rv road iwvn over 
IH mile* in e.gkt hours, thee it 1» 
InHIIctvnt’*

-| don't think tbbi 
be pe

CrtmaHj.
•V. T. Cramp. Industrial Secre

tary of the raiiwayrr.cn. waa for
merly a passenger guard oa tlw* 

should Imagine his

ternallona! Alliance 
Aug. ». -------Journeymenperson should

:hr<»ugh tble 
rv makfag each étalement» a»
U making, ’ concluded Mr 3-tited to go Union of America.railway, and

«wiling urbanity in that 
capacity muet have won him at least 
the offer of a huge gue-don of tipi 
from the first-class passengers. The

Aug. «-XI. Quebec. Canada. . 
national Typographical Union.

Aug. t. Cleveland. Ohio, Hotel and 
'Restaurant Employee* International , 
Alliance eûd Bartenders/* Interna- ; 
tienal League of America.

Aag. 15-31. Toronto. Canada. In- ; 
•.ernational Photo-Ehigraving Union 
Of N. A. |

Sept. —
Plate Transferrer»' Association of ;

he
fleenan.

Is Behind Everything V/e Sell.

MACDONALD’S

tut: oiTr*\sT. „
"foo. and traiter 
land he went:

.common Impression of Cramp rwp- 
re<M>n f him ag a long-haired. wLd 
and fraotâç BoIAevik. Ho le, on 

-ontrafy. an essential gentle-
_____ of the most gentiv and well-
bred suavity, a studious reader, and 
I . doubt whether he ever cut the 

t even of an earwig 
-Robert Wli tiuee. of the 

port Workers, agmla b/a 
mtstun. He pr-Wb** to the world 
a Targe and Dantbn-Iike figure and 
appears at public conferences 
mighty master ta the subtle ties of 
that sort of rhetoric which or.e 

let»» with -the bludgeon and 
He has a fine fit 

and fury, 
a.-* much in

They called him 
As through the 

They called hist x-ag!tator- 
Ani ''Brand of discontent!” 

From altar and from Hoopla 
fpnn thU man forlorn 

The prieeto and "l-etter people 
Hurled wrath aad bitter arore.

ESTABLISHED 1(73the

. International Steel THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADAAmerica.
Sept. I. Minneapolis MfhtL. Na

th
HEAD OFFICE: IS DUG STREET WEST, TORONTO

him ‘cheat” andcalled
-faker.** ■

And dr*T* hi"* •-— *e'^r:
They «hooted **Miwrhiefmaker.

Begbnr and rorne rm t. .ra • 
From border unto border 

They hounded him. lest he 
-tJpeet established order 

And bring on anarchy.**

At lerth, they eetaed and trfed 
him. —

That they might have their will. 
And 90 they cru rifled him.

Upon a lonely hill.
The outcast agitator.

Driven by scourge and rod 
Th-v called him 'Tool" and traitor." 

We rail him Son of God.
—Berton Braley
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COR. BANK AND QUEEN STREETS

They Sanitary Paper-Towels CAPITAL ANT SURPLUS 
TOTAL ASSETS OVER

awuw»»
93.000.000.00Use Inter lake Paper Towels u:

kitchen, garage and office. They • 
are economical, and when used 
in public places sssist in prevent
ing contagion. They ere pat np 
in three qualities : The first, 
Protects Brand; second, Hy- 
gtnia Brand: third. Parity 
Brand. Inter lake Paper Napkins 
are now being used extensively 
in homes and in public institu
tions. !
Ask your dealer or departmental 

. store for our lines. 
Interlake Tissue Mills Go.

Opposite Loew’s Theatre
17» BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION

,

the b: undert 
of vtinperative passion 
and oemeti 
earnest that os* to Almost teshpied 
to believe he really means what he 

Yet in private conference»

<

FOR ALMOST HALF A CENTURY 
THIS BANK HAS MADE

SERVICE TO THE PUBLIC
ITS CHIEF AIM

any*
there la ne more nun re or diplo
matie negotiator.

Ideal:*m nmd Biarrot-*»
;Winstons wan one of the 

party of anion leader» whim 
ported during CM war over tho bat
tlefield» of the Somme.
»oa in the thick of the fight, and 
hi» chief cars wag to »eek him 
out, but all tbe soldions from South

-J I

He had a

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
a specially vqugipad aad afierd. every facStg to* 

‘the mull deposito. te acqait. the

Mr. D.— Listen mjr dear, what on 
earth did I do at meal time that 
made you so angry?”

Mr* D—-You 
When the charlotte ruse* was passed 
around you tried to blow the foam 
off" ■

F
d^rrar»! roe*

habit.
1 Just Plain Autocratic Radicalism TORONTO and MKJUUTTON.

Heavy 
Work a 
Real Test

Tbe Crusade For Gc: j Health af Ac lf<|c Ejtrmn.H e Safcti A. A,
adwntaf. bat, ea tbe other hand. 
If thar. la aa advantage it mats 
temporarily with the employer. Ac
cording to tbe expression, and 
notion» ef a good 
to act arbitrarily la a human irait 

by worker» alow aad

LG-LOUDON.
Aml Cmwwt V,

C H. EASSON.
Cam(J/<

How oft.n In the pool few yearn 
have wa read aad heard ak[ rinaai

the union, .hould moi arbi
le of wag* or a con-

pleyere.v

> t*Bt
irlly »oTSP . .

' union? Trade union# ««• aaked te 
commit with the employer» aad 

’> then to reason eat the qe*tlone

N°aw«»hll.

harder otage 
than the* engaged 

v la the work of loading

eh*not
not peculiar to trade unionist».
There is »n element among the en. - 
fhoyorn that la proving conclusively ;

radical -tthat It I» capable of betas 
fin anybody. There are 
who are eaylng to their employe* 
"You will take a big redaction in
wage* or you win got out!"

ae chaxc* to argue or
arbitrate, no attempt thought

rather than fight them out. 
f '-conservât!ve leaders of or 
' * Ubor lullUt that It would he a 

-Vilotak. for labor to act arbitrarily
slut in* 0H» period ef eboormaj do- Trywork doth* ave acraped aad nibbed 

and «reined during the whole day. TWy find tadiaary 
—— leet ae time, batta

Bed Crow Socle tie. engaged ta a world-wide Craned, forf**”1" wore heft beer holding the
• Itldlease In Une and ttua 

lalustrt* million. Of dollar» aad a
• lei of trouble Coneerratire maw- 

bora of organised labor (they bare
fr Otway» bwu ta the majority* were 

careful net to act arbitrarily In do-
' mending unwarranted increase, la 

working condition» be-
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ht International Confer 
Choaoo. Franco, April. 1919.
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The Good Old English Type

was* or
* ream th.y readied that any

actions would eventually bring mn- 
dwlruble rwalla 

Jwt as labor
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“Teurt ns whipcord." it whet tbe 
bind of work always says oi Kitcbcc’a
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changed. Labor be longer baa aa
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la E- OCWV7T. It’s good ale, well brewed in a special 
department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of tbe 
art, who has been successful in com
bining in this brew tbe fullness, 
winey and snappy hoppy taste, with 
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Old England so popular the world 
over.
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OLD CHUNhr-u#**. By this means lf„- 
1*4 a ;rk;r# were iransZ- r.-f-l. f-*às 

g-»* provin- e to aoottter, and tS,f1Z 
from one point to another in the 

I same tfrovtoce. A •rhèma'of efi- 
J opera ti 9» with the British Smpley- | 
meat Exchaca^s. stagfeeted by the v 

y.nw. watt
effect, bn: :t was not to ejMrnttloit 
long f-nough to make pqaaibto aa 
eet:m*te of its vafa*.

The report of the Director of 
Technical Education for Canada 
contains »n account of the progre* 
made In the various provinces m to- 
'luafriaï and ..technical education. It 
is noted that this work is carried 03 
in a!! the provinces with the 
ceptlon of Prince1 Edward Island.
Wh5> 4fi impetus was given by the 
paaalnsr of the T«* hnicaV Education 
Act ar ’ the appointment of a Fed
eral director, 
hampered by 
buildinf and equipment and by the 
difficulty in securing properly quali
fied teachr-w. During the y*ar the 
sum of 1273,7*1 was paid out to the 
provinces by the Dominion Govern
ment under the Technical Educa- 

Arr out of an a; :
June 30. 1920. there w»-e 13$ tech
nical achooto in operation 1 
Dominion having 1.810 teacher» and 

pupils.

The Tobacco 
of Qualify”

WORK OF THE LABOR DEPARTMENT OF 
CANADA DURING 1920.

m
OTLAWA.—The email report of Employment Serrice of Canada. ^ Vhich is embodied in the report.

cor.Laics the taxi of the agTeenUnt 
for the ftUval years I»l$-132#. which 
was entered mi® by the Minister of 
Labor with the provinces of FiHurt 
Columbia. Alberta, peskatc:^ waa, 
Manitoba. Ontario, end Quebec, w.th 
Tfferenc# to the opera'ion* of 
payment offices under the Employ
ment Offices Co-ordination Acu The 

.. ■ nupiber ->f offices increased from 64Technical Education Act. It aW . T. b t fUr tfte etid ^ th,, 
contains -haDtcra daattnt with th- ,!he nun „ wi, "eâuced ow.ng 
report H tha Director of Coal lh, ciMle#. of ,ac„ n He Mari- 

•V O;,-ration. In Aîbort» and S'.nth ;jmw pro.:n. -o operated by the de-
E» tern tinitsh Columbia, price* pertmen,

,,gnd wager atattetira. the RoyaiCom- |7m0t,x\.j^lib» the diebus»«m»ii!* to 
pi)-»ion '>n Industrial fte atioo*. lh* prormces under the act totalled 
th» National Industrial Conference, no «07. An account Is given of 
an J» the League of Nations Interna- ,h<t pro<#-wdin#s of the Emp oymrnt 

» ISor-al Labor Conference. « Service Council of Canada, which
IdT the Introductory so mm ary a Ita gr,t me< >;#* at Ottawa in

, h' a pert son is made between Can- May, lfll, and the »ctl«m taken un- 
a and other countries with regprd the various retommendaiioo» of 

‘ to the extent of industrial -Unrest, the «*out»c1! fat set forth. .Statistic# 
, gnd the afti^tlon In Canada In this work bf the EmployiMnt *er-
. regard Is shown to have been favor- f0r the fiscal j«r *how that
- able. The number of per sons af- 

fonted by strike* and lockout», and 
tht number of daye 

I flret six month» of IS

-
the Department of Labor for the 
flScal year ending March 31. 113$, 
has recently, been Issued. The re- 

' port contains statements of pro- 
*t feedings under the Conciliatiepi and 
* Labor Act. the Indue rial Dispute» 

Investlgution Act. 1$67. the Fair 
Wages Resolution the Emplo'rment 

the

a» r>;

Smoking T obsccorz-îyw
iogre» has been 

increased Coet oftheDuring the period of
«? «'Vi

W&tUv

->e0

vSil
! n DM

“More sold than 
all other brands 
combined.”

an enrollment of 60.546
The report a'so contain» a num

mary of the report of the Royal 
Com nr. fusion on Industrial Relations 
whi'h wn#i appointed on April 4. 
1319. and of the proceedings of the 
•National Ind i«triàl Conference, 
which met at Ottawa In September. 
1 $19. An accouR* is given of the 
actio

ilthere were 474 2 .0 application» for 
employment. 44» 623 vacancies re
ported and 321.937 permaaen: and 
51 64$ casual placemen:*.

The clearance work of the ter- 
leave locality. Bulletins are hasued 
by the provincial Hearing hooe- a and 
forwarded to the toterprovincial 

Perso ha affected Daye lost.
21.450.280 
1$.353,406 

,lF.20j.6«0 
Til.#56,106 
11.217.400 

7.#02.6e0 
7.337.000 
4.779,176 
2.7#3.t#6 
2,996.340 

109,000 
7S5306 
533,63#

i
lost during the 
20 In the coun

tries for which statistics are avail
able are shown to the following
tabic

The chapter 00 conciliation work 
Country.

mm m ■
lon taken on the resoluttona 

•d at this conference. The 
a conference 
Governments

Population. 
3#,740.000 
ii,#el.59i 
63,061,67$
20.719.691 
91,972.24# 
4,455.001 

45 2S7.100 
5,813,850 
3.657.000 
7.556, Sf# 
1,973.164 
6.773,666 
7,206.643

vice was reported to be fairly well 
orgajilsed. # local oflcea reporting 
dally to the clearing house of their 
province; (i) positions unfilled and 
lmposwlble to fill locally; and (2) 
applicants unplaced and willing to

Ii,;v ____...

’ jOenmany .
Spain .........
United Rt>tes 
Australia ...
Great Britain 

I flitedeB ....
• Switserland 

Belgium 
South Africa 

« Holland ....
Canada ....
•hows that apart from the opera
tion» of the industrial Dispute» In
vestigation Act, 1607, the assistance 
of the Department was invoked in 

' éonnection with many individual 
disputes. A lait is given containing 
*3 of the more important ta*es ine 

j connection with which mediation' 
4 was performed during the year.

The chapter on the Industrial Dis
putes Investigation Act. 1907, given, 
particulars relating to 77 applic*- 

• lion» for boards during the fiscal 
In connection with thee» 51 

were established 
Fÿ ; were only three cases in whicte
---- . « strike* were not averted or ended.

A table covering the fiscal years 
S*nce the pacing of the ect shows 
that up to March 31. 1626, there 
had been received 44# applications 
for beards, and there were granted 
board» in 333 cases, while In 27 dis
pute» strikes 
ended 1

A summary of th» second annuel 
report of the Director of Coal Oper
ations for Alberta and southeastern 
British Columbia con Lain* an ac
count of the rêîhlîdne between the 
Western Coal Operate#»' Association 
and their employee, members of tha 
rival organizations of the United 
Mine Workers of America and the 
One Big Union. During th* period 
covered by the report 76 dispute»

- were brought before the director 
for settlement. Of these IS were 
decided in favor of the employers. 
17 m favor of tha employer». 1n I» 
com promises were reached, and 28 

were withdrawn. In this dis
trict 66 pit-head strike# occurred, 
affecting about 10,006 miners and 
cauelng a lose estimated at 1,502.405 
working days and a Ice» In wages of 
62.500.000.

A brief account Is given of She 
work of the statist irai branch of the 
department.* Statistics""on prices
end 'he cos? otlf**** were calculât- 
ed a» in prt 
Certain 
further
commodities In foqd and fuel fer 
whk'h quotations were secured hav
ing been increased from SS in the 
original list to over 166. Reference 

rngd* to special inquiries intq 
rentals of hounes and retail price* 

U Is stated that fn-

1,711.256 
1,1S«.#70 
I «46,856

724,700 
951,766 

. 303,400
766.206 
160.070 

71.386 
176.940 

41,600 
63.000 
35,605

\ resolution proposing 
with the Provincial 
and with representative employ»#» 
and workmen on the subject of uni
formity of ’.abor law» was accepted 
by the Federal authorities. 
Kllrtls'er of Labor Invited tb* Pro
vincial Governments to appoint 
three members In the ca** of each 
provhyte ** ected on the baste rec
ommended by ^lu National Indus
triel Conference. A Royal Com* 
morion was later appointed for the 
purpose of investigating the quee- 
tlnn of uniformity of labor legisla
tion. and the cemmlasiou 
ly after the close of the 
During the interval between the 
holding of the National industrial

e
Ai

DERS!9fiS3FThe • BilM

month of October. 1616. In tone 
n action therewith, the Canadiaa 
representatives at the In ter national 
Labor Conference were duly ape 
prised of the discussions which had 
taken place t>n the 
hours of labor at the 
(eren<-e. The report concludes vttk 
a brief summary of the proceedings 
of the League of Nation» Interna
tional Labor Conference which me# 
at Washington in October, xl816.

of Manitoba and Ontario and the against unemployment, dfk - <, In- 1 resolutions on the subject of free- 
Montreal Civic Charter Coromieeion. validity and pTd age was net ac;ed dom of speech and the rrws. tn or* 
In the caee of Manitoba, legislative upon, but these questions were in- ! der-ie-ccunril vu adopted on Oct. 
action was ?ak*n. In view of>the e?ead made the eubject* of study In * I$l%, bearing on this matter. Con- 

on of th. ronferenc wit» the Department of Labor. The sub- -deration was a #o given to the 
regard to joint "Indurtrial counci:» Ject of minimum wage lawa wae I rWluUone of the conference on the 
the Department of Labor, which had dealt with b. the Rc>a! Commis, eubject of heueing and employment 
for some time been glrtng ronsitler- " V-lfnrmf, of Imber Laws, by the authoritlee reapeetlvely con
ation to thit, eubtect, continued and already referred to. Th- recotr- f-rned. The subject of hour» of

ss-^Jsr^ sij£s?ri1 «SsvSrir»
Upcia! Government» for attention.
Wkh reference to the conference

Conference and the raietilg of the 
Royal Commission of Inquiry, 
orenda were prepared In the De- 

the eubjects 
mini- 
■hops 

an-1 were

:■

partment of Labor on 
of workmen's compensât on. 
mum wages, factories and 
acte and mining laws.
communicated to the .. ..
representative» and to the 
and labor members of thorn*Î* cTmmZton- Follow^ 'he adoption 
of the resolution of the conference 
on the subject of proportmn.l rep- 
reeeotatlon. lnnuiriee into thjd.plan 
were made by pub’lr authorUtee ln 
var-oue parts of the Dominion, in- 
chtdlng th- Provincial Oovernman a

aueetton et 
Ottawa roe.

met short- 
ftecai year.

1
taken looking to the adoption of the 
recommendation of the conference. 
The recommendation of the con
ference in Tpavor of the appointment 
of a bfrnrd or board® to‘inquire Into 
the subject of slate InsuranceLABOR MEN Lightens The Labor Of Wash DayNational Trust 

Company
Limited

e «

EDDY’S:Ki. h
Many of th? tyiggost captains of industry 
throughout the world started at the bottom of 
the ladder. They climbed because they worked 
and saved—when opportunity knocked they 
were prepared.

Thera

MASSEY-HARR1S CO. >Fibreware Wash Tub and Wash Board
Made ct wood pulp three that are moulded iato shape 
tremendous pressure and baked by terrific heat to the hard nee» ol 
granite. Light ai wood and strong ae steel, easy to Idt and easy to 
carry. No «earn» or crevice» to collect teinta or odors. A tub gee 
e board that are practically everlasting.
He Mk aWe—beOa 
.•pUaW —
<ete gig

LIMITED Bxeetitor - Administrator 
Trustee

were not averred or

All Kind, 0/ HIGH CLASS
FARM IMPLEMENTS

Capital ratu-ep - sxpee.eee
1-1START AN

18-22 Xing But, TORONTOIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA The
It ’E. B. EDDY CX).

LIMITED

Hull - Canada
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

213 Branche» in Canada HEAD OFFICES, TORONTO
FACTORIES : TORONTO. BRANTFORl). WOODS lOCK. fi 

AGENCES EVERYWHERE

1CANADIAN BRANCH 
8 RICHMOND ST. L. TORONTO.

Reserve Fund $7,600,000. 

Total Asset» over $126,000,000.
Capit*T$7,000,000
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«««tin*» of the field were 
«evVlotied. Ike number of
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to he Proud of
f

T
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of clothing, 
formation has "been collected as tb 
fhmiîv coneumptlon of certain com* 

,*» with a view to the estab
lishment of » proper weighting for 
an index number of the cost of liv
ing. The stall#tirai work on wages 
end hour* of labor etc., bee been 
continued, and the Information has 
be^n compiled with a view to th# 
calculation of an Index number of 
wages A

/F* r\v 1 ,1f
rTwo Great Canadian Achievements

«medal Inquiry was made 
into the eight-hour day In the 
summer of 1916 with the object of 
fonUAhig information for the In
dustrial Conference which waa held 
in September of that year. The re
sult» of the Inquiry were rubllshed 
in the Labor Gaaette for January. 
1660.

The *econd annual report of the

7i
N the spring of 1898 the first United Cigar 
Store was started in Toronto, Canada. 

The originator, founder and President of the 
present Canadian company, XV. B. REID, 
a Scotchman by birth, had a tremendously 
keen insight into the future of Canada’s 
Tobacco industry.

He it was who 25 years ago, in spite of expert 
opinion to the contrary, predicted that Canada could 
and would grow tobacco—and grow it successfully. 
He it was who ten years ago predicted that his 
Company would operate stores from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific.

Both predictions are today a reality and big 
Canadian enterprises^
A CANADIAN COMPANY MANAGED BY CANADIANS

I iI V 1
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“Why I have these headaches is more 
than I can understand”

»
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Bm theaseftwM at yoorZsiepe or 

esed to •« tor Information.
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UNITED CIGÀR STORES Limited
OF CANADA

oowswrn, LUS * CO t*MM4 is erpens* to the 
day of nervous col-

//W THINK it ie S touch of mdigpgtion." obtained at enormous 
I perhaps you say, not realizing that nerve*, and the evil 
* headaches and indigestion are among lapse ie brought nearer

The object of Dr. Chaoe’e Nerve Pood 
is to remove the cauee of trouble by bwiiri- 

are the greatest sufferer* from jng up the eystem and increaaing the ner- 
ichee. because their nervou* gyetema too* energy in the body. - ■■
»a** hqwy stytnmr -and ttwtr- eemStw*- wr V’Vft-.fy-sifchA''"*■*
tif Iffe are Btifl# condMciv* to exhaa»-. ; ?

Worry, anxiety, ebeeà fw aacWjSt w ■ ■ -sWANMtL .wayri»se.««i» .aum^ates 
hêâ news, ------------- —------"---------—""
quent sources of nervou* trouble—as are 
alao too little exercise and too much indoor

the first indications of an exhausted ner
vous system.■ - .

STORES PROM COAST TO COAST.■m. W<
lL:.- *."";"' ê V«*;V t • ■ • . -,

H
m- ■

r:v'*4K3;a8wiissrc snéBWanwwt.t
« *

%

nR'Z---- "

Mr mf. r.Tj-T TKVtrr wwy A rn— d trt sit- H»na»1H '
Dr. Ckaae a Narva rood weald bale ma. ae I dew- 
noaly be»»» a treetinant a# thta roadtema Te my 
surprise I «wry seen round that It wà» halplne »». 
•e t aonttnoed

■ arad and fait Hke mi former 
ray weight incraaaad tea yo-jnda. my 
ware relieved, ray aspetx. improved and I eeeld 
raw well at ateht r think Dr Charaa Nerve 
reed an exeeltent medicine, ae are a*# any of

f
Lai year choice at 
SILVERWARE reâect 
you ia Ike year, to

life. testa* It an til T wae suite rerev-ifi| Ify When the nerves are exhausted ahnost 
»y unusual exertion brings on nervous 

" headache. There is such a shortage of 
nervou* energy in the system that My 
unusual demand starves the brain and

1 4

S»« th*t your select
ion beers this merit

•HEIRLOOM* PLATE

/CANADIAN 
WM. A. ROGERS
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NV

The persistent u*e of Dr. Chase’s Nerve
The most natural and rational way to £^roT'system? Tr A hKmt l' '^h » Pv i r*

ewercome this condition U by btefeasing ^nd litalitv nf the humM body. V) cents
the amount of nerves energy in the ays- a 6 for $2.75. all dealer*, or Edman-
ten by usmg Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Rat„ * Co., Ltd.. Toronto To pro-

The uae of powerful drugs to stop head- tret you against imitations the portrait
aches ia a most harmful and dMgerou* and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D.. are
practice, because the temporary relief ie on every box.
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FRIENDS OF LABOR <t
.z

■y

Enterprises that have shown a friendly attitude towards the Working Classes
~ t -

MAKES DEMAND 
OF GOVERNMENT! 

PROVIDE WORK

t

Oictfes Oaitoti
Cor. Rid «tu «ad IJichohu Sts. <7 Ltd. V

•- %

ORMES m
fINI\ n ■'XheMUSiC j) CENTRE . i-

• ^
».as

Martin-Orme, Gerhard Heintzman, VI eber,
PIANOS and players

C W. V. A. Secretary Seys That 
Conditions Among Returned 

Men Becoming Alarming.
I

500 Yards of Sheeting
63 Inches Wide

Very Special at 65c. Yard

This is the only store outside of Winnipeg or 

Vancouver which holds an International Union 
Card. We are 100 per cent. Union—salesmen, 
salesladies and proprietor included.

I

OTTAWA#—The necessity pf pre
paration at thla time for unemploy
ment “of staggering proportlone." 
which will inevitably occur n«jxt 
autumn, waa placed before the epe- 
ciil committee last week In a letter 

from C. O MacNeil, Dominion aec- 
retary-treasurer of the Orest Waf 
Veterans' Association. After set
ting: forth the Department of Labor 
statistics regarding continued re
duction of employment, and stating 
that returned ao diers were actually 
suffering from lack of work at pres
sent, Mr. MacNeil, in hi»' letter, 
stated: "Returned soldiers are not 
petitioning for unemployment do
xcept as a last resort >to prevent | 

starvation. Returned soldiers be
lieve that the responsibility rest» ) 
with your committee to recommend ! 
the commencement of enterprise» I : 
which. In promoting a genets! re
vival of Industrial condition», will ■ 
provide all with useful employment. ! 
It I» still further believed that such 
enterprises may bo conducted In a " 
•nanner that will provide those "not ; 
.ct re-established with •ultable'op- } 
port un! tie»."

Mr. MacNeil-reminded the com
mittee that be had been asked by ! 
the members to furnish statistics re- { 
gardtng unemployment among re- . 
turned soldiers. In March. 1121, the i 
number employed m Canadian in
dustry waa over 50,000 less than in 
-March of the previous year, and in
stead of the usual spring recovery, 
reduction of the number employed 
"was proceeding with alarming ra- 
.'idtty."

Reports from the Dominion head
quarters of the Employment Service 
of Canada showed that during the 
week ending April 2 employment re
turns made by 6.189 firms, with a 
toUl of 690.108 employes, compared 
with the previous week there bad | j 
be to dropped from the pay rolls 13,- 
316 workers, or 2.1 per cent- 
Iher returns secured from th» vari- 
our labor unions showed a per- j 
centage of 15 or 16 per cent, of j 
skilled workers unemployed.

“Adding to this the further per- . 
centage of unemployment, as rela- ! 
lively indicated.'' stated Mr. Mac- j 
Neil, “It will be seen that at pres
ent about 26 per cent, of the work- j 
era In our Industries have been fe* 
It.uaed from employlpent.”

Payments lo Unemployed.
That $133.083.42 bad been paid 

op to April 23 by the Dominion 
Oovernment to niuniclpalu.es 
{throughout Canada under th» Emer- 
jgency Appropriation for Relief of 
t,ie Unemployed was stated in the 
i.juee of Commons yesterday after
noon. Winnipeg led the list with 
161.003.48. and Vancouver was next 
with 148,467.

The inunitApaliUee and the 
emounts paid to them as the Gov
ernment's share of the relief plan, 

.follow. Amherst, $130.641 Mont
real. $3,111.03; Winnipeg, $61.- 
fol»; Mooeejxw, f7.10S.lu; ttos- 
katovn, $1.320 87 ; lleglna, $10.- 
640.24; New Westminster. $112.30; 
Vancouver. .MM»; f- J*"»®* 
Man.. $$47.47; Weet KHdonan, B.C., 
$314.4$; Burnaby, B.C.. $148; Nel
son, B.C., $106.61; Prince Rupert, 
$1.658.46; District of South Van
couver. $5.618.28 ; .Cumberland, 
$24 21. Total, $132.082.42.

Vidor Vidrolas and RecordsJ -

ORME’S LIMITED1
Prices being equal uJe expect support 
from the Labor Associationsj of this city.

175 Spark* St., Ottawa This is an extra good quality of En glish Sheeting—close in weave, a 
good weight, and free from any filling! Worth considerably more 

money.

We can recommend this quality to any one needing sheeting for single 

beds.

T7

J. A. Larocque Ltd.g PR0DÛŒRS DAIRY UMITED
m KENT STREET, OTTAWA »

milk cream butter

and ICE CREAM

PHONE QUEEN CM.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, 
House Furnishings, Fancy Goods, Trunks, 

Peabody’s OveraUs and Engineers' Union Shirts, 
Ete., Etc.

•V
t i

New Blue Bird Wool«

A yam of beautiful soft finish, and fine, even texture, put up in one- 
ounce balls, and in a large range of colors, including Black, White, Rose, 
Sky, Pink, Lavender, Emerald, Natural, Nile and Copenhagen.

Our Price, 25c. per ball.

262, 264, 266, 268, 270 DALHOUSIE ST. 
C 119 and 121 MURRAY ST. 

OTTAWA

I

0 a?
I Ueyd George mft the Leber

iS su
opmg strong e.*ws and beak. I?
will need them.

Hon. G. D. Robertson
MINISTER OF LABOR.Fellow Laborers■

TELEPHONEStb* saner labor element», rendered 1 
tke conspiracy abortive mo far mm 
the rest of Canada was concerned, i
and frultl

••RepmsmtatiTc Ce Medians."
Hon. Gideon Decker.NASMUCH ae the number of people In this world who do not 

work Is very small—the majority of us are laboring in the 

same vineyard

And we who labor can hold up the dignity of our profession as 
laborers by giving our whole-hearted support to the things that 

pertain to us.

Which means that it behooves all those who labor and who as 
ratepayers in the City of Ottawa are stockholders In the Hydro- 
Electric plant to patronise the thing that belongs to you. Remem 
ber that the Hydro-Electric plant is your property. In using 
Hydro-Electric service you are patronising yourself.

I
Robertson.

P C.. Federal Minister of Labor, 
waa the Silt actual repreeeata'.iie of 
organised labor to be called to either 
the Dominion Cabinet or the Senate 
of Canada He wee born nt Wel
land, OnL. on August IS. 111*. th« 
son of Gavin E Robertson and 
Lnretto Goring, both native Cana
dians. Hie paternal grandfather 

native of Scotland, who ■

in Winnipeg. He thus! 
ured a triumph for legitimate 

trade unionism, of which he la the 
chief
Freemason and a Presbyterian.

F"r the Home, the Offtor. the
Factory, or Outside System.

He la a, »•
vf “

make them all la Canada 
»'l tastal them It desired.

Canadian Independent Tele
phone Go. Limited

am ««.leu. nt. meat. TonoiTo

“ Wasn't It dreadful to hear th»j 
Laird of Tod ho les snoring n loud?* I 

" ‘Perfectly awful, be weakened 
u» all* ”1—Glasgow Herald.

br
eams a member of the bar and :*trr 
went to Jamaica, where he took an 
active part In th» agitation for the 
abolition of slavery, which became 
a fully accomplished fact in 1$3S 
In this movement Reberteân was le 
correspondence with CinshÉSH, Mav- 
aulay < father of Lord 2CAwVWb 
Wilber force and others active in 
freeing the British Empire of this 
reproach. Lqter. he come to 
Canada, where Gavia Roberteon. 
father of the subject of thie sketch, 
was born, and where he became a 
fanner and school Until wr on Aha 
Niagara peninsula. Gideon Decker 
Robertson waa educated at public 
and high schools of Welland and 
a youth took up telegraphy In con
nection with railroad work. A 
strong believer In trade, unionism, 
he soon became active In the Order 
of Railroad Telegraph era, aa Inter
national body, of which he wae 
some year» ago elected vlee-prçjt- 
dent. an office he etlll bo.de Hie 
duties brought him In contact with 
the chief» ot organlied labor entitle 
continent, and he won n high emu
lation for clear thinking and execu
tive ability- In »»». when Wr 
Robert Borden decided to ebollsh 
party lines and form n Union Gov
ernment, he offered Mr. Roberteon 
a position la the Senate and a seat 
In hie cabinet The offer was ac
cepted. and In the autumn of that 
year he waa sworn In as a member 
of the Privy Council and a Minister 
without Portfolio. In May. IMS. h 
was appointed Chairman of the sub
committee of the Council on Labor 
Problems, and also Chairman of the 
National Regtetratloa Board In con
nection with the war. On Nov 
her 7, mi, he wae eowm in 
Minister of Labor In succemon to

THE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LIMITED

e I*

---------- SERVICE AND VALUE
SUITS TO ORDER

V, epecialiie—CaBgfcil Ostkiaf—made to your individual ordei 
—the label that it the purchaser's guarantee of fiulUess tailoring, 
dependable values—and all-round superiority. You will be 
egerasieg good judgment by plaong your £31 TO $55 
order early. Prices from----------------------- ^

G. L. MYLES
Clothier and Furnisher

192 Sparb St., Ottawa.

Hydro-Electric has been the means of keeping the price of elec-
el—when everything 

commodities has been

Head Office 360 Sparks Street Ottawa, Canada 
RAILWAY, CONTRACTORS’, FAOTORW. 
MACHINE SHOP and WTT.T. SUPPLIES

trlclty et * low ^ey 
else In the' way of c 
continually rising.

It yon want to be faithful to labor— 

faithful to yourself—yon muet be one ol 
the manu neere ot Hydro-Electric service. 
Phone ne and we will have g msn cnil 
to tell you about It

Toronto. W! Va won' Korth Bay.

J. B. O’REILLY & CO.Q. 3739.
Dry Hoods, Men's Furnishings, etc., etc.Ottawa Hydro-Electric Comm.

109 BANK STREET.
BAXE STRF.FT, Itetww McEwrew and

:-S OTAN DARD TIM F.
Canadian National Railways an

nounce the following changes in 
train service effective May Ut. ,

Train No. L "Continental Limit- - 
ed" nop leaving Ottawa 8.20 p.m. 
tor Winnipeg and Vancouver via 
i*ort Arthur» will leave 112» a m. ! 
Jelly and operate via North Bay T. 
a N. O. Railway Cochrane and C. 
N. Railways. East bound train No.
1 "Continental Limited" will arrive 
Ottawa 7.60 am. dally. Montreal 
16.16 a-m. connecting with "Mari
time Express" for Halifax and all 
points In Maritime Province,.

Train No. 6 will lun Montreal 
(Tunnel Terminal) 160 a m. dally 
except dun day, arriving Ottawa 11.66
BCTrala Nn. « will leave Ottawa 
4.» p.m. arriving Montreal S.46 
pm. ,

Train now leaving Ottawa 10.30 
p.m. dally fer Toronto will leave at 
10.06 p.m, arriving Toronto 7.00

Phone 1901 Q.
j. r. duff a co.

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED ^
300 Lisgai Street, Ottawa

PHONE QUEEN 1312

GENERAL DMT GOODS 4VO MBITS WEAR

*1* <•> MIM MAKES Mr OVEKA 1,1.1.
W« can Least ef being the only «ter» ta OtUwa carrying ALL 

th« leadtBg ealon made overall». W# are a*»nte for Pen bed»» 
Rail read-Signal, A CerhnrttsD. RICE & E. V.PYE

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS

UNION MADE HATSCot. Bank and Albert Sts., OTTAWA
Premier Hat Shops

userrcDFull line of READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING for Men. 

Also MADE TO MEASURE DEPARTMENT 
for Gentleman and Ladies.

SO# BANK OTKEET. M SPARKS STRUCT.

X GEO. M. MASON, LIMITED 
LUMBER

l UNION MEN—Hon. T. W. Crothem. who tad an
nounced his Intention of retiring 
■ome month» previously. The ap
pointment waa made just at the psy
chologies! moment, for the armis
tice. which had been «lined jus: gne 
week previously, created a host of 
labor problem, more serions than 
Canada had ever previously been 
celled upon to face: and only a 

enjoying practical know
ledge and the confidence of organ
ised labor could Stave dealt with the 
situât l 
mer e
combat a conspiracy affecting all 

Introduce a modified

UNION SHOP. Give Us a Trial. O’Malley’s Shoe StoreROUGH AMD DRESSED LUMBER.
BASH, DOORS, BLINDS, BTC.

BEAVER BOARD and WALL BOARDS.

OTTAWA Phones: Shcrwo0d 511 and 512
___________-■ t ^ -

TO PATROHIZS:
101 BABE STREET.All times ehown are Standard 

Time.
For full Information apply at 

City Passenger Office, Sparks and 
Metcalfe etreet, or Union Station. 
Ottawa.

Q. 0710Queen 486.
S •

#THE THOUSANDTH MAN.
By Rudyard Kipling.

One man in a thousand, Solomon

Will atlck more clone than a 
brother.

And Ife worth while seeking him 
half your day*

If you find him before the other. 
Nine hundred and ninety-nine de

pend
On what the world eeee In you. 

But the Thousandth Man will stand 
your friend

With the whole round world agin*
you.

You can use his puree with no more

OTTAWA

VESTS Suede vests, in tans and greys, from #8.00, 
TLeJikJ windproof moleskin outing vests. Regular 

*16.00 value, now 110.00.

UNDERWEA R TurDbnU *■from woo p* •»»
SHIRTS 84,1 *irtB, from $8 00; three for *6 80

on In the spring end eum- 
f 1611 he wee celled upon te>«.

form of Rueeien Bolshevism, tether
ed by the Industriel Workers of the 
World, known as tii« “One Big 
rStott." The elm nee ts unite nil 
existing ;ebor orgnnlxntlons In see 
body, end by sympetiietle axrik.» 
and a policy of terrorism destroy 
capitalism, end reduce all ether 

Thie move- 
te a heed xrtth a sen

CRAIN PRINTERS LIMITED T

Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Co.
HOLLA L CRAIN, Fresident. Alt.140 RIDEAU Wt. AS

R. 701
400 BANK fT.

O» 601»G. M. Holbrook, 102 Sparks St. TeL Q. 1037 clan*» to subjection. R. 1040
mW 0MRRHRHRHRRHRBRHPRHI
«trike called to Winnipeg early In 
Hey, on the pretext of a digpute be
tween the metal _ worker» nad thelr

is
j GENERAL PRINTERS

E SHGES iS : -?>" '*** • • aeaeaBB
i-1- - ^ ^ . ■ geogr«J.hW*i TWtion M

Oi'.iiî M XKIVf. .....,
fcSSK -æm three trxnsrontlnenu! mtiweyeAs thotieh there bed been no MONKS. OR THE S.VMK FOR

A. A . FOtiRIflHt, LBBTEO
MOREY

»!feiuilVi-Vi I v 

broadening the strike est*- I
control of Canadian H»s»g6»S»tH» 1 
end Industry, nfter ntileh the mover 
meet was »o be carried tote every 
V mien O# the United gtnt 
■'.-.herteon hi ■
-roes of operxtione. sad by fcto fSar- 
«K though modem!* tiead lng of

S7Ï

77 BRUCE STUAgTv 4 CO.'em call
For sliver and gold In their deal

ings;
But the Thousandth Man he’s worth

’em Alla

-Y- ward and wwtwardBANK STREET. Cor. Lui TRIER AVENUE.

you can show Mm your
MKDKRIO LA HDREVILLE

Umj nod I'eb’rsee# «t itan m
If went to thefeelings.

^ IAMES DAVIDSON’S SONS
LUMBERTHE OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. 

THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OmWA CAR MFC. CO. 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RY. C0i

His Wfons's your wrn-.g. and hi- 
rights your right.

In season or out of Season.
Stand ap and back It In all mer.'j

With*THAT for your only

n taa-rai.
skit asm Bat Kants '__

7M4 ALBERT STREET
■tax

V ■h« rites tie», end hie tofl
■M Bee dene, sad Btaklsa;

Ord,r, PVemptty Atte.dW «•
------------ CAB» AVB TAXI CABS------"tifi-- »

BOXES AND BOX SHOOKS 
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER 
SASH. DOORS. BUNK, ETC 

BEAVER BOARD AND WALL BOARDS

yreason'
Nine hundred and ninety-nine can", 

bide
The shame or mocking or laugh

ter.
But the Thousandth Man will stand

by your rid#
To the gallows—foot—and after!

The TorontoPlaieGlass 
Importing Co. Limited E. B «HORS:Queen any.

THE OTTAWA PHOTO ENGRAVING CO.81 Doe Roadway, Toronto.OTTAWA PHONES; SHERWOOD 214, 215, 21«, 07. 211 
OTTAWA, OUT.Tour Institutions that reflect 

credit os the Capital of Canada nag reig. Week f»r all
SM MOOT* AVFVt y h

xtTgxaroaa
IV «. BILL, Vlee-Pv, 

•ml MaAagn.
-„» JSlWÜfc -' e. S.

' Publie opinion Is the strongest OTTAWA. ONT.
force to the world."—Lord B Cecil. 

J> Labor has te be public apin-oa.

BAKER & CO.
HIGH-CLASS FOOTWEAR 
AT FOrUL.Ul PRICES

63 Rideau Street

M. L PKEBLES. Vtee-PresidentJ. WL BUCHANAN. PrenldenL
HENRY WALSH. AMt MnnagerJ. W. PERAZZO. Bee r-Tree»

THE

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.
limited

MANUFACTURERS OF }

Fourdriniei Wire and Paper Mill Wire Goth 
of Every Description.

Damir Rods sad Cylinder Moulds Made, Repaired 
aad Re-covered.

OTTAWA, Canada.
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<ÉÉ> The Clothes with a Notional Re
putation for Style and Quality.”

d D. Harrington, BJo.H. J, Gross.J. r. Anglin, B.Sc..

ANGLIN -NORCROSS, LimitedTHE LOWNDES' COSIMÏT. .Lid.

contracting knoineers and builders
66 Victoria Street, Montreal.

PhoiHi: i piotn» asei-mi.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co. JNsn(srt«ren of LADIKM* DKGSKEN ONtir 
New Wilder1» Betiding

Uptown 1141.•Call or write for preliminary estimate*.M3 niewj StreetMONTREAL.
t a,

r GAS COALSTEAM COAL.
THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL
lie Hoard of Trade BKU . MONTREAL.

M Dolbooale IN.. QITBUC. __
Bide., CLEVELAND. Ohio.Head Office

Sales Offices
Brack ea

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO
CALGARY

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
Undertaker and Bmbahner.

«a a, Who. me. c, ^1

io Speaks for the Unorganized?*Garyism is Modern Name for 
Slavery and Feudalism UBorsanlaed worker» have no 

vo.ee in fixing the' term, of their 
iabor They have two after natives:

The offer of eteel trust xtoekholderv to forego profita in Judge 1 ga.-iise .1 emp:o>ere or get a.ons 
Gary «—and their—fight against trade unionism is another eaae 
of history repeating.

What ia known as Gary's™ was called feudalism in the Middle 
Age* and riarery in other periods.

The only difference is that Garyistu would hide itself within 
freedom’s cloak while the feudalist and slave holder were frankly 
autocratic—they boldly announced that they were superior to 
the men and women of toil. m. employer» ». it

Stripped of sham and cant. Garyism is control of the many »h:p »t the mercy of the were», 
by the few, and the determination of that£rw to hold titeir power

Steel stocldnoldpr* are running troc to form with tneir gong ation u it arise*, reedy to give sue 
that 18 MJlld » man’s first effort to-be free. cor to the wealr and Moneyless.

Every trade unionist has heard this song, which « always for « 11 S
gotten when a 100 per cent, trade union appears on the scene. Labor t* defence!**, is weak, has 

. The steel autocrat knows, as did the feudal baron and slave** eo vote* only so long as it choose» 
holder, that wage ramera become conscio» of themadvee when {LoT”»;"»m.** JJ'/,
they unite. Then—and not till tn*n—Ut> they sense, what liberty men and woman who work* with 

r - " v * hand or brain I* rec<><: z «■ m>
Then the autocrat loses, his power. His dominion over men L^Ï^Borô'Té common ‘mil” 

ends. He must adjust himself to new conditions, but he wnl not 
accept these conditions until he is compelled to.

It is amusing to read of these feudal imitators gravely an
nouncing that they arç willing to surrender profits to stop steel 
unionization. ‘

*niese stockholders and their spokesman will travel the road 
of every man who would control the lives* of others.

History records the end that lief all* autocracy in every form.
These stockholders may forego profits—but only until they see 

that Garyinm is being swept wide by the solid lines of steel - 
workers. *

Then, history will again repeat, and the stockholders will ac
cept the new order, and happily chirp, “We find this union is a 
•good’ union/'

When thf steel workers are unorganized, all unions are *1 bad.
The workers themselves must compel the stockholders to ac

cept viewpoints in line with modem times.
Appeals for justice are futile, unless backed by organication.
Autocracy was never known to voluntarily surrender.
Power is the one—and only—thing autocracy respects.

eat, it welcomes Mil on term* of 
equality. Its strength is limited 
only by the strength of the men 
and women who compose It

as best they can. ,»j which the unorganised worker en-
In our tfme, we are not called Joys is a mere reflex, of the activity 

upon to deal with individual em- j of the men end women of the labor 
ployers- Industry is so developed | movement.
and wealth so concentrated Jhat we j fha standards of hours, the rate 
are confronted In nvarLy every are- of 'pay. the working coad -tiens—all 
cue of employment with th* as- are graduated from the trade 
seriated interests -of the employer*, agreements prevailing in the organ- 

Workmen’ as individuals In our ;sed tradea Jh 
day are as much at ,the mercy of then. who boras aloof from the 

the rudderless un.on of hi# or her craft, while ac
cepting the benefits which accrue 
from that organisation, is not only 
taking something for which no 
service is rendered, but is checking 
a movement which can give greater 
benefit to all in the trade were all 
engaged in the trade a part of It 

Unorganised workers gain every, 
thing and lose nothing by attach
ing themselves to the trade union 
movement. By rema.ulrg unorgan
ised they retard their own deve'on-k 
ment as freemen and check tn« 
progress to a better life of all who 
labor.

the economic advantages

e man or woman.

O’er Continent Wide /=\
I PerCeat j

\Purc/
The demand goes on apace 

The matchless quality 
has made it famous.

SALMA"
BLACK — tor Black Tea drinkers.
NATURAL GREEN—for Those Used to inpans. -

• MB

DOMINION WIRE ROPEWARDEN KING. Limited tIncorporated 1807
' Manufacturers of -Daisy’* and Viking Boilers.
Viking Radiator*. Screwed and Flanged Fittings.

Soli Pipe and Fitting*, and «encrai Jobbing feelings. 
MONTREAL. Brandt:' 138 Stmcoc Street, Toronto.

Founded 1M*. -MADE « CANADA- by

THS DOMINION WIRE ROPE CO. LIMITED

___ >

Constipation, health’s worst enemy, can be eaeily 
conquered with

H“RIG
Purgative Water, which acts mildly, yet surely, without 

causing colic, cramp* or weakness.
3Se Per Belli*.

k i

-

Try It Tsdsy. 
MONTREAL.

»»* Sal* Eteryttlere.
Kl<* \ PIKO.UIVK WATER CO

Always •*•»■« *•»» eecunog
Hsgi'gs* s»d Work Shirts Haas* 
£>r««t«* <i oghsm Sire et Dr 
ft |h-<irt<lt Silk BUus**. <Br!e 
Drawees Beys Wash fuira 
manufactured by Fb* Herm»*» 

Cararei Coeye*y MS 
ysrlarlw—Naelresl 

l.oaiartlll* P %

FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.
Mines at ROBERTBONVILLE, Que.

EIK'DTin orriCRS:—
Dominion Exprès» Building : 146 ST. JAMES STREET.

’ MONTREAL—CANADA. .

- McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

SSI ST. JAMES HTKIlLT M0.1THÜAL retophone Mala 1440

V

THLBEST GOOD SHOE—

r % MONTRESI» W*.

f
'

*
LTD.

A, in
„ -,

• w

III............. .............. .......................—--------- ----------
• - J,', • 'H4--r• • - - * ■ v: • v;:v.\ - -
. T«L Main ~.... , - -

Cunningham & Wells, Limited
Cartage Contractors.

Office, il COMMON STREET, MONTREAL.
t/
*

SADLER & HAWORTH
of Oak

TO ROS TOMONTREAL

The Henry McMullenJ^ompany, Limited
' '1

MONTREAL. 1mcmullen blouses
383 St Catherine W<

^, 7 GEORGE HAU COAL CO. COAL OF CANADA - Limited
811 McGill Street - Montreal, Que.

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Temtsso, Tiles, Mosaics.
MONTREAL. QCB.

Repairs Leaky Roofs
Reed’S Plastic Asphalt Roof Cement repairs cracked 
Joints, hAll hfltw 
and gravel rsflUi 
and is Just what you need for pointing around leaky 
chimneys, skylights and dormer wind owe May also 
be used for repairing coping wtoqa* gutters or wood 
and stone work. Ia very adhesive, etk-fce firmly and 
will not run or loosen from Joints or crack summer • „ 
or winter.

and defective places on slate, metal 
It forms a tough. leatharHka skin

Geo. W. Reed &Co.
Limited

(I^tabUehrd IMS)
BB7.c << Antoine sm^-«

MONTREAL.

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.

Head Office: 427 St Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

FRASER, BRACE & COM HAN Y. Limited
Contracting Engineers.

83 Craig Street West Montreal.

CANADA BOX BOARD CO.. Limited
ALL OEADKs’op’piJ'UtBOAKOX

1 St.. Montreal. P.Q. Main 7 It!. Private
Mills at Montreal. P.Q.. and Wank ford. Oat.

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
Indurtrill Vtirmlm, tnelneer» end ln.pr. tnr».

MONTREAL WINNIPEG
“Tbe Le rares end Bees Kpilppnl Comnsrrrlal Leborelortr#

8Ï
A World-Famous 
Vacation Trip

>5=361.ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDO.—MONTREAL

___  iiANtrrAvrcRKRa or
GROUND WOOD SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP

y-lKft-rfvKKi:,x ‘jK
• ’ m. <» : -*»

AU otlier bal'd*», fnd» ’to to

... ...
^tW ...h.. v:

|l,i|eH»w III'BH tanto *«*r alter 
• tlw Wo«4«r-

tul thrill of the Lawrence

| pel peer

gSS^vttl ï Uct-.-*.’-:i

■".v:- “lcmMe : •

i ''•w-'-'.i.
cV avciiixj» u ,■

i % st
-

Rapid*" This Is but tone’ of the feati 
interest in the trip from

that

Tailored
NIAGARA-to-the-SEAto a There’s the delightful scenery of the Thousand Island»—Measure

Clothes
the eojoern to Quaint Quebec—and Itr.uMy the <tx»ren-llhe
scenery of the Riser Segue n*> where suite prom retort»»
rise Mfce gleet eheltoke end seem to teach the shy.

Usât fit 
Perfectly 
awl Ore 
Satisfactioa 
Stores from 

. Coast to

in Co-•Ush h> a trip of
Me

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LimitedMora Hi
• Victoria Square. 

Toronto Office • . 4* Tcog* Street.
FCoast a

r;

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD. coîisn/r

i » F H. HOPKINS & CO.. Limited .1*5 ST PATRICK STRRKT. MOXTRE.AL.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Beaver-Board, Shingles, 
Etc., Etc.

Breach: Toronto.Heed LHBcr: MonircaL
When In Nerd of

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS’ AND MARINE SUPPLIES.f

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION BALES CO., Limited. I E. G. M. Cape & CompanyCAPITAL •5.000.U00.1M). 
Commlnaionera—Importer»—-E* porter*. 

|W MOAVCHKTir.RE ST. WFXT

Engineers and Contractors,
Brad omrr. SH NEW BIRRS BLDG. MONTREAL.MONTREAL

y

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.
Thr trade mark a«rurr> rx-Lumber all kind*— Bearer Board—Doors and 

^Windows— Descriptive Catalogues on Request.
ATWATER A NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

8 crllrnt material and work
manship.

“It’s good taste and good senak tej 
insist on DENT’S "

When the Doctor’s 
Bill Comes In

» good thing

b an Accident and Sickness Policy
TOC CAN SECURE A POLICY THAT CAN BE 

*. J>npBXDED ÇPON TO MAKE GOOD ALL THAT 
IT UNDERTAKES FOR SI MONTHLY AND 

UPWARDS

------ :o:-------

Write for particulars:

GENERAL ACCIDENT
ASSCRAXCE COMPANY at CANADA. 

Dor. Bey end Richmond Street» . . TORONTO.

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, IMed

Wholesale Shoes
MONTREAL P.Q.W

STEAM COAL
CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED

310 Dominion Express Bldg.
MONTREAL -

The Adas Construction Co.
Engineers and Contractors,

37 BELM0HT STRUT 
MONTREAL.

—cyst. «WR».S « fee Uptown
A. IIDMB1 DAWK*. 6070

T
■

.-s'- -

W3M&- wmsiPES, |
?3fr SRAKOOS, \ ¥/
W RESINA. SASKATOON, ' ^
CAL0ARY, EDMONTON, PRINCE RUPERT, 

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA

THE “NATIONAL”
LEAVES TORONTO 11.00 R.B. DAILY

eU e.T. Ml*, aed B-B-Bf*.

vis Bare, Seeed end Sedhnry 
leeee Tereete • «* Be#,

Staaages nuBa-ooBTistarai. reaie eqeirBtey
ee Oraed IreeB

I

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1869.

With our chain of 686 Branches throughout Can. 
ad a, the Wait Indies, etc. we offer a 
banking service to the bnsmeee public. There ia a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

piete

at every branch..

Capital Paid Up and Eeaerrct .......... $ 38.000.000
Total Resource* 1587.000,000

yTEL MAIN 17545733

D. DONNELLY, Limited
Cartage Contractor*

Office—«8 MURRAY STREET, MONTREAL

Nelson B.Cobbledick
Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance.

1606-06 Dnnforth Avenue. TORONTO 3068 Queen Street E. 
Phone* - Beach 73—676.

DOMINION TEXTILE CO , Limited
__, MONTHS Al^

MAMirrACTVHINC—All Item ef White
PMsw

Twills. Drills, «alita. 
Blaakete. H 
•ee la rebber as4 sther trades.
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